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ABSTRACT

Knowledge of factors controì I ing the development of the pre-

natal and postnatal lung is essential to formulate ways and means

of correcting pulmonary problems arising from prematurity and lung

growth retardation in newborns.

This study focuses on understanding the relationship between

the maternal and fetal lung, and the influence the maternal Iung

growth during pregnancy might have on the fetal lung. Pregnant

rats were used for th i s study. To st i mu I ate materna I I ung growth

during pregnancy, rats were exposed to the following experimental

conditions at different days of gestation: hypoxia (10-ll+Z 02)

starting at gestation day (GD) / or GD 14, cold (¡0"C) start.ing at

GD 3 or GD ll+, daily ten minute swimming exercise, and ìef t pneu-

monectomy (PN) at GD 3, 7,90 12, 14, l6 and .I8. ln all condi-

tions, the fetuses were harvested by caesarean section on GD 2l

(term 22 days) " Èlaternal Iung growth was assessed by measuring

the ìung air volume (at 30 cm HrO transpulmonary pressure), weight

and DNA eontent" Liver, kidney and heart weights were also

recorded. Fetal lung growth was assessed by measures of DNA con-

tent and total protein. Fetal lung maturity was determined by

phospholipids (DSPC) and electron microscopic study. The results

indicate that: (l) hypoxiao coìd environment and partial pneumo-

nectomy stimulate lung growth in pregnant rats, but swimming exer-

cise does not affeet the maternal lung (2) pregnant rats with

large Iitter size have larger lungs than rats with smaìl litter

size (3) the maternal lung either was the only organ enlarged,



such as in pneumonectomized rats and in pregnant rats with a

larger litter size, or h/as enlarged in conjunction \^rith other

organs (hypoxia) or as part of overal I body growth (cold). (4)

There is a direct relationship between cel luìarity (DNA content)

of the fetal lung and maternal lung when the latter undergoes a

growth change during pregnancy (PN and large ì Ìtter size). (5) ln

no circumstances \^/as a relationship in celìularity found between

the maternal lung and placenta and between the fetal lung and pla-

cen ta .

Fetal lung enlargement fol lowing pneumonectomy suggests that

a humoral factor which stimulates the maternal ìung cell proì ifer-

ation has been released in maternaì blood circulation and was able

to cross the placenta and stimulate the fetal lung development

simuìtaneously. lt also suggests that this factor may be specific

for the lung growth, since organs other than the lung (kidney and

I iver) were not affected. \,li tn f"t"l lung enlargement there was

no enhancement of lung maturity which suggests that lung growth

(cel I prol i feration) and matur i ty are two di fferent phenomena'

controlled by separate factors and that lung growth factor has no

i nf I uence on I ung matur i ty. The f i nd i ngs of the present study

point out an important phenomenon: that the maternal organs (in

th i s case, the I ung) can i nf I uence the feta I organ and perhaps

that the weì l-being of maternal organs during pregnancy is impor-

tant. Furthermore, it has opened a new area in research concern-

ing the growth of the fetal lung. The processes involved in regu-

lating the organ growth through the mother is an exciting field of

endeavour.
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(n) rNTR0DUcrroN

The most critical moment in the ìife of a mammal is that of

its birth. During gestation, organs develop to a functional and

anatomical ìevel where they are prepared for the abrupt transitìon

from intrauterine I ife, during which time the fetus is sustained

by the mother, to extrauterine I ife when survival depends on the

neonate's ou/n vital functions. The most urgent demand to be met

at birth is the effective exchange of gases, therefore, the ìung

plays a major role in the infantrs adaptation to extrauterine

I ife. Anything which adversely affects the abiì ity of the lung to

function is a threat to survival.

I'lost of the lifelong neurological damage suffered by humans

occurs during the perinatal period and the major cause is asphy-

xia. Asphyxia is caused by severaì diseases, one of which is the

respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). RDS results in lO-15% of

perinatal and 20-352 of neonatal deaths. Chi ldren who survive

severe RDS show an incidence of neurological impairments much

greater than the norma I popu I at i on. r

Prematur i ty i s the maj or cause of RDS and neonata I death .

Without adequate time to develop, a premature individual possesses

lungs which have inadequate surface area, insufficient vasculari-

zation and poor metabolic capabiIity to sustain ventiIation and

oxygenat i on dur i ng the neonata I per i od.

Knowledge of the anatomical, physiological and biochemical

development of pre- and postnatal lung becomes essential in order

to assist the infant who is born prematurely or one who is born
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wi th structuraì or functional ìung impai rment. The factors

affecting these aspects of lung development are poorly understood

but a number of experiments indicate that there may be a cìose

correlation between fetal growth and maternal hormones, nutri-

tional state and environmental situation. 2, 3,a

This study was undertaken to better understand the relation

between maternal and fetal lung. ln an attempt to understand the

physiology of lung development in both fetuses and adults, a preg-

nant animal modeì was used to study this relationship. Alteration

or stimulation of maternal lung growth during pregnancy at differ-

ent stages by changing the metaboì ic rate, environmental OZ con-

centration or surgical removaì of part of the lung and its effects

on the fetal respiratory apparatus is a reì iabìe modeì for this

study. Aìthough a large body of information is avai ìable regard-

íng lung growth at different body states and environmental condi-

tions in adults, I ittle information is avai lable to show the

fetal-maternaì lung relationships. The present study not only can

provide information to fíll this gap in lung biology but also is a

good physiological model that can be used to study the factors

which can control the lung growth and development.
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(B) PREN¡T4! LtJxs cRol^/rH

(l) Lunq Development i n Utero

Growth of the lung begins when the pulmonary rudiment

forms as an out-pouch i ng of the foregut i n the 2\'26th days of the

human embryo and $-l2th days of the rat fetus. Growth of the

primitive lung bud forms a tree-l ike tubuìar structure embedded in

mesenchymal tissue. These tubular structures "tu I ined with a

single layer of epithel iaì cel ls having a tal I columnar shape.

The epitheì iaì cel ls at the distal ends of the tubes undergo

structura ì changes and d i fferent i ate i nto two types of ceì I s:

Type I I cel ìs containing ìamel ìar inclusion bodies and Type I

cel ìs which are flatter, have cytoplasmic extensions and form the

major part of the alveolus. The differentiation between Type I

and Type I I cells begins at ìate gestational age, for example ges-

tation day 27 in rabbit (term 30 days), ll0 in sheeR (term ì!O

days) and 190 in human (term 270 days).

Aìthough the original source(s) of pulmonary tissue is a

point of contradiction between investigators, it seems that most

agree that the epitheliaì cells of both airways and alveoli origi-

nate from the epithelial buds derived from the foregut. Emerys

claims that the epithel ial cel ls are responsible for the bronchial

I ining, alveolar membrane and mucous glands and that mesenchyme is

responsible for the carti lage, muscle, elastic tissue and lymp-

hatic tissue of the ìung. Alescio",'believes that the growth

rate of the epithel ial cel ls in culture media in the presence of

mesenchyme is enhanced, as measured by the mitot¡c index. He con-
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cìuded that mesenchyme in the early stage of ìung development has

more than just a structural role.

The pattern of formation of the respiratory system has been

divided into four periods in humans:8,e

(a) Embryonic or qlanduìar per i od

This period encompasses the first / weeks

after ovulation, and it incìudes the earl iest phases of lung

development mentioned above. The growth and development of the

pulmonary blood vessels is cìosely I inked to the bronchial tree

and by the lrd week of gestation the primi tive heart, aìong wi th

its systemic arterial and venous communications, is present.

Pseudoqìandular per i od

This period extends from the 52nd day to

the end of the l6th week. Growth of bronchopulmonary segments

continues by dichotomous branching of ìung buds forming a struc-

ture lined by cuboidal epithelium similar in appearance to a

gland" By the end of this period al I axial generations of the

bronchiaì tree (i.e. the non-respiratory portions) have been

formed. By the 7th week the adult pattern of the pulmonary circu-

ìation I inking the heart and lungs is establ ished as wel ì as the

ductus arteriosus. From the 7th to the l6th week the main feature

of arterial growth is an increase ín number of branches. By the

l6th week virtual ly al I pre-acinar vessels are present. These

vessels grow further by increasing their ìength and diameters but

neh, pre-acinar vessels do not appear after this time. New vessels
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appear only in the intra-acinar region.

Canal icuìar per i od

Th i s per i od (17 -26 weeks) i s character i zed

by the del ineation of the pulmonary acini and the initiaì invasion

of their peripheral branches by capi I laries. Differentiation of

the airways begins with widening of lumina and gradual thinning of

the epithel ium, giving the lung the appearance of canals. A rich

vascular supply occurs and a relative decrease in mesenchyme

brings the capillaries cìoser to the airway epithelium. Primitive

resp i ratory bronch i oì es beg i n to form, thus deì i neat i ng the gas-

exchanging portion of the ìung including the respiratory bron-

chìoles, alveolar ducts, sacs and alveol i. Another important fea-

ture of the period is the synthesis of lecithin resulting in the

formation of surfactant which lines the air spaces and which, ât

birth, decreases tension at the air-l iquid interface faci I itating

expans i on of the ì ung.

Term i na ì sac stage (26th week to term)

This period is characterized by further

differentiation of the respiratory region of the lung with sac-

cules having thin septae becoming prominent and leading to a

marked increase in the internal surface area of the lung.

The glanduìar, canaì icular' and terminal sac stages of human

fetal lung development also occur in the rat. The glandular stage

is the most extensive period of intrauterine lung growth and con-

tinues unti I the end of gestation day 19. The canal icular stage
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occurs between day 20 and 2l of gestation and the appearance of

surfactant in the fetal lung fluid between day 20 and 2l indicates

that alveolar cel I differentiation has occurred and Type I I cel ìs

have begun secreting surfactant. Between days 2l and 22 the third

stage of ìung development occurs.

Anaìysis of fetal rat lung DNA at 24r0 and 48 hour inter-

valsrr from the l6th day of gestation through birth indicates that

there is a period of rapid pneumocyte prol iferation which begins

on day 17, continues through day 20 and then slows down on day 21.

ln the 24 hours preceding birth, there is ì ittìe change in ìung

cel I numbers. This agrees with structuraì information which has

shown that the number of recognizable Type I I cells increases rap-

idìy from days 20 to 2l but that there is I ittle or no change in

their concentration during the last 24 hours before birth. The

change in rate of increase of DNA content on day 2l shows that

cel I prol iferation is decreasing whi ìe cytodìfferentiationlr

increases producing biochemicaì and functional differentiation as

well .

The rapid accumulation of glycogen during the prol iferation

period, its peak on day 20 and subsequent disappearance from the

lung are important features of differentiation, of the fetal rat

lung.ro,rt Since the loss of the lung glycogen occurs at the time

when: (a) ìecithin is being rapidly synthesized' (b) lamel ìar

bodies accumuìate in Type ll cells, and (c) DPL is increasing in

concentration; it is bel ieved these events are related.lr Because

of this, it is thought that a significant portion of fetal lung

glycogen is uti I ized for the initial synthesis of surfactant by
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Type ll cells.ro

(2) Feta I Luns Maturat i on

The lung is considered to be mature upon formation of

lamel lar inclusions in Type I I ceì ls and the production, storage

and reìease of surface active mater iaì i n the aìveolar space.

Surface active material, by reducing the surface tension in

alveoì i, heìps them to open more easi ly, uniformly, and remain

stable. Babies born prematurely develop respiratory distress syn-

drome (RDS) and hyaì ine membrane disease. Averyr2 noticed that

the surface behaviour of ìung extracts obtained from infants with

RDS and infants smal ler than i200 g is different from that of

infants dying from causes other than respiratory distress syn-

drome. Foì lowing a foam stabi I ity test, Pattleri suggested that

bubbles from the lung extract are covered by a material which

causes an extremeìy low surface tension and absence of this

material in the ìungs of premature infants has a role in atelecta-

sis and hyaline membrane disease. Clements and Brownr4,r5 found

that the tension of the surface film from the lung was high when

the surface was stretched, but when the surface area was decreased

the tens i on fel I "

The functional behaviour of surfactant is due to its unique

composition. The composition of surfactant isolated by lavage

from the lungs of severaì species varies fron 53-932 I ipid with

the remainder being protein. The highest percentage of I ipid is

found in rabbit lung. Rats have sl ightly lower amounts than rab-
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bits and human lung washings contain approximateìy 6Z% lipids.r6

The major portion of the ì ipids are phosphoì ipids. Pulmonary sur-

factant aìso contains a Iesser amount of cholesterol, neutraI

ì ipid, and other phosphol ipids such as phosphatidylgìycerol, phos-

phot i dyl i nos i tol, phosphat i dy ì ethanol ami ne and phosphat i dy I ser i ne.

Dipalmitoyl lecithin (DPL, dipaìmitoyl phosphatidyl chol ine) is

the predominant component, making up 882 of the total phospholipid

fract i on of surfactant.

Lecithin is composed of a l-carbon gìycerol backbone with the

C-l and C-2 carbon atoms esterified to fatty acids; this portion

of the molecule alone constitutes 1,2-diacyìglycerol or a digly-

ceride, the third alcohoì ic carbon is I inked as a phosphate ester

and the latter is in turn esterified to a quatenary amine choline.

Two pathways proposed for denovo lecithin biosynthesis are: (a) a

choline incorporation pathway in which choìine is phosphorylated

by choline kinase and subsequently activated by choline phosphate

cytidyl-transferase. Finaì ly, ìecithin is formed by choì ine phos-

photransferase,l? (b) a methylation pathway, in which ethanolamine

undergoes simi lar steps of phosphorylation, activation, and I ink-

age to diglyceride to form phosphatidylethanoìamine. lt then

undergoes three successive methylations' wi th S-adenosyl methio-

nine serving as the methyl donor, to form ìecithin.rs The chol ine

i ncorporat i on pathway i s the major pathway respons i bl e for near I y

all de novo surfactant lecithin synthesis in the ìung. ln the

fetal rat lung, lecithin is synthesized almost exclusively via

this pathway.re Evidence indicates that lung lecithin is also

formed by acylation of 2-lysolecithin.r,20
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(3) Factors Af f ec_t L¡g Fetal Lung l'laturat ion

Itlaturity of the ìung can be controìled by

gic agents and hormones which can affect the synthesis

of surfactant.

pha rmaco I o-

and re I ease

(a) Glucocorticoids

Glucocorticoids have an effect on a vari-

ety of organs. l'lorphological maturation of the small intestine,

the exocrine secretion of pancreas, âS wel ì as enzymes such as

intestinaì alkaline phosphatase content are stimulated by g'ì uco-

corticoids.t, " Glucocorticoids also affect lung maturation.

Gìucocorticoids stimulate alkal ine phosphatase in the gut of

the suckling mouse. Lung alkaline phosphatase, located excìu-

siveìy in the Type I I ceìls, is seen to increase with gestational

age. This led Buckingham22 to specuìate that glucocorticoids

might have a simi ìar effect on developing lung since the lung,

intestine and pancreas originate from the same embryoìogical tis-

sue.

Direct administration of dexamethasone, ACTH or corticoster-

one to the fetaì rabbit accelerates pulmonary maturation. This

has been assessed by electron microscopic studies which revealed

maturation of Type I I cel ls by abundant lamel lar inclusion bodies

one or two days early compared with control.

Decap i tat i on of feta I rabb i ts showed de I ayed appearance of

lamel lar bodies in Type I I cel 1s.23 This delay could be reversed

by administraon of steroids at the time of decapitation.
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Besides increasing the number of Type ll cells and the

lamel ìar inclusions,24-21 glucocorticoids also accelerate matura-

tion of the surfactant system by increasing phospholipid synthe-

sis. Ballard2s and Giannopouìos2e showed that lungs of fetaì rat

and rabbit contain a specific receptor system for gìucocorticoids

which is present in the cytoplasm of the Type ll cells. The

glucocorticoid-receptor compìex enters the nucleus of the cel ls

and initiates the synthesis of RNA which uìtimateìy directs the

synthesis of enzymes involved in the production of phospholipids

such as chol ine phosphotransferase.s0, 3r Ho\^/ever, Smith32 bel ieves

that glucocorticoids can accelerate the maturation of Type I I

ceì ìs through thei r effect on ìung fibrobìasts. The fibroblasts

secrete a factor which, when injected, can stimulate Type I I ceìl

maturation in fetaì rats.

Gìycogen deposition will be potentiated under the influence

of glucocorticoids in early gestation but at the end of gestation

gìycogen depìetion wi I I be enhanced. tt, tn

(b) Catechol ami nes

The catecholamines are also agents which

can be considered as stimulators of lung deveìopment.

Evidence that catecholamines enhance the anatomical develop-

ment and secretory process of alveolar Type I I cel ls includes:

(a) an increase in catecholamines during birth in blood circula-

tion, (b) increase of pulmonary fluid and surfactant release by

administration of epinephrine, ro,3s (c) I ight and electron micro-

scopic studies of ìung tissue after pi locarpine administration and
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advanced lung maturation estimated by L/S

after i nj ect i on of catechol am i nes i n feta I

ratio of amniotic

body.36

(c) Thvroi d hormone

Since thyroid hormones have an important

role in I ipid metabol ism, many investigators examined the effects

of these hormones on regulation of surfactant metabol ism and ìung

maturat i on.

ln humans, thyroid hormone leveìs in cord serum from term and

premature newborns as weìl as in fetuses of gestational age 33 to

37 weeks showed a progressive elevation of serum thyroxine occurs

between l2 weeks gestation and term. Newborns with RDS had sig-

nificantly lower cord concentrations of tri iodothyronine and thy-

roxine.tt,ts Redding et al.3e reported that L-thyroxine injected

into adult rats increased the number and size of ìameì ìar bodies

as well as the amount of surfactant recovered by alveolar washing.

Wu et al.ao found that thyroxine injected into rabbit fetuses at

24 days of gestation resulted in accelerated maturation of the

surfactant system 2-3 days later, âs judged by the increased num-

ber of lamel lar bodies and an increased bubble stabi I ity ratio on

aìveolar washing. These results led Redding and l.lu to believe

that thyroxine might be an important hormone for lung maturation.

However, Adamson and Bowdena r fa i I ed to show such an effect.

Using isolated Type ll cells in cell culture, Sommersa2 found

stimulation of surfactant phosphol ipid synthesis wi th thyroxine.

Smith and Tordaya3 found that thyroid hormones stimulated chol ine

incorporation into phosphatidyl chol ine in fetal lung cel I cul-
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tures. However, r'rason et aì.44 found no change in the disaturated
phosphatidyl chol ine content of whole lung I ipids with thyroxine

treatment. Thyroxine ana'log (Dimit) injection in pregnant rabbits
stimulated ìecithin synthesis in fetaì lung.as

Although these experimentaì resuìts are contradictory, the

presence of triiodothvronine receptors in rat lung nucleia6 can be

considered as strong support for a regulatory function of thyroid
hormones on lung growth and maturat¡on.

(d) Estrosen

Premature infants suffering from RDS have

lower leveìs of estrogen in their first voided urine.4? This sug-

gests that estrogen may pray a role in the prevention of RDS.

Administration of estradior in pregnant rabbits increased the

fetaì acetylchol ine content of the Iungas and l/-beta_estradiol
íncreased the total phosphol ipid and phosphatidylchor ine by four
times in lung lavage of neonates.

The influence of estrogen, especia'l ly l/-beta-estradior on

the synthesis of phosphol ipids by fetal rat has been examined in
organ culture.4e A significant increase in the rate of incorpora-

tion of choline into disaturated pc, as weil as a doubling of the

rate of incorporation of acetate into phosphatidyrgrycero.l was

found.

specific receptors for r/-beta-estradiol in fetar lungso and

enhanced act ivi ty of chol i n phosphate cytyl transferase, I yso_pC

acyìtransferase, âÍìd grycerol phosphate phosphatidyìtransferase,

suggest that estrogen plays a role in lung maturation and in the
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product i on of surfactant.

(e) Proìactin

The avaiìable literature cannot support a

major role for proìactin on maturation of the fetal ìung.

A sharp increase of serum prolactin prior to the rise in pul-

monary surfactant has been documented i n humans.5 r Hamosh and

Hamoshsz injected ovine prolactin into 24 day rabbit fetuses and

saw a 672 increase in lung tissue PC two days after injection.

These results led them to specuìate that proìactin may trigger the

synthesìs of surfactant in fetal rabbits. Cox and Tordays3 have

presented data indicating that exposure of fetal rabbit mixed lung

cel I cuìtures to prolactin increases incoroporation of chol ine

into disaturated PC but not into total PC. Hauths4 found

decreased prolactin concentration in cord blood of infants with

RDS. However, Bal ìard and associatesss d¡d not find any stimula-

tion of synthesis of PC or surfactant reìease in the lung by pro-

lactin in fetal rabbit and sheep.

(f) lnsulin

It is wel I known that g I ucose

It can

can serve as

a substrate for puìmonary I ipid

both the g I ycer i de backbone and

synthes i s.

fatty ac i d moi ety for

used for

surfactant

be

phospholipidss6 or

phol ipid synthesis.

cose metabol i sm i n

tion, specificaì ly

used as

It is

t i ssues.

a source of energy necessary for phos-

aìso known that insul in regulates glu-

Therefore, its ettect on ìung matura-

synthes i s, has been hypothes i zed.sur f ac tant
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Specific receptors for insul in in membrane preparations of

normaì rat lungs? suggest that insul in regulates the transport and

utilization of glucose in the rat ìung. Saìisbury-llorphy et al.s8

studied the metabol ism of glucose, palmitate and acetate by rabbit

lung slices. They showed that ìung slices oxidized glucose to C0,

and converted glucose into glycerol and fatty acid moieties of

g lye er ides. Th i s ox idat ion r^/as not af f ected by i nsu I in. Resu I ts

of Perez-Diaz et al.se demonstrated high glycolytic rates in sus-

pended lung ceì ìs; but this activity r^ras not af f ected by the pres-

enee of insul in. Weber and Visscherr 6o however, found an elevated

glucose uptake by isolated perfused lung foì lowing administration.

of insul in" Stubbs et al.a perfused the rat lung with glucose

with and without .insulin. They found that physiologic concentra-

tion of insul in (50 u/ml) increased lactate production by

1.S-fold" 0n the other hand, when Neufeìd et al.6r exposed the

Iung sl ices to 100 u/ml of insul in, no change in gìucose conver-

sion to glycogen or lactate was observed"

lnvestigations by l'toxley and Longmore62,63 revealed that iso-

Iated perfused rat lung of experimental ly-induced diabetic anímals

had a 60-80å decrease of (u-ttC) -glucose incorporation into neu-

tral I ipids and phosphol ipids of surfactant. The experiments of

Smith et a1.64 with insulin and glucocorticoids led them to speeu-

late that insul in antagonizes the gìucocorticoid stimulation of

I ung PC synthes i s i n the fetuses.

Itorphological changes have been stud¡ed in experimentally

indueed diabetie rats by injection of streptozotocin.6s The most

affeeted ceì ls are Type I I cel ls which show di lation of granular
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endoplasmic reticulum but no change in the number of lamellar bod-

ies.

Gross and Smi th66 explanted fetaì lung at l$ days gestational

age with and without insuì in. The controìs continued to mature

showing larger alveolar spaces, less interstitial mesenchyme,

decreased glycogen content and increased numbers of lamel ìar bod-

ies. lnsul in treated tissues had very tal ì alveolar I ining cel ls

fi I ìed with glycogen, more interstitial tissue and fewer ìamel ìar

bodies. This indicates that insul in delays the maturation of

fetal lung. Further evidence of this is seen in fetuses of dia-

betic mothers. These fetuses are exposed to high ìevels of

endogenous insul in because maternal glucose can cross the placenta

but not maternal insuì in. This high glucose ìeveì stimulates

insulin production in the fetaì pancreas. Because infants born to

d i abet i c mothers have an i nc i dence of RDS 5- to 6-tol d greater

than age and weíght matched controls, the effect of the high insu-

lin level is evident.

ln summary, pulmonary carbohydrate and I ipid metaboì ism are

regulated at least partial ly by the action of insul in.

(s) I'lalnutrition

ln malnutrition there is a reduction in

avai lable nutrients necessary for normal energy production and a

decrease in availability of materiaì for DNA and protein synthe-

sis. lt has been shown that there is a relationship between mal-

nutrition and subsequent retarded lung development.

Animals subjected to postnatal malnutrition show a reduction
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of up lo 5OZ in both body and ìung weight.6e Halnutrition at early

age (0-21 aays) produced signs of i rreversibly impai red cel I divi-

sion as assessed by decreased amounts of DNA. However, malnutri-

tion at a ìater stage of growth (21-\2 days) resulted only in

reduction of celì size from which the animal could recover.6e

Lungs of rabbits fed with fats have a higher proportion of granu-

lar alveolar cel ls which contained greater numbers of inclusion

bod i es when compared wi th control . ? o

Gross et al.?r studied the inhibition of enzymes involved in

pulmonary fatty acid and phosphoì ipid synthesis after acute nutri-

tional deprivation in three week old rats. lt was found that

enzymes necessary for pulmonary surfactant production are reduced

in activity fron 36-552.

Faridy?2 has studied the effects of maternal malnutri tion on

fetal lung growth and development of the lung surfactant system.

He demonstrated that the fetuses of rats subjected to food depri-

vation, ìow protein or fat free diets were smal ìer and the ìung

weight/body weight ratios were less than control in al I groups'

but especial ìy so in those treated at ìate gestational age

(GDl7-21). He also noticed a reduction in fetal lung DNA in al I

groups except those receiving the fat free diet which had reduc-

tion only in lung phosphol ipids. He concìuded that the nutri-

tional state of the pregnant rat influences the growth of the

fetal lung and that maternal nutr i tional status should be mai n-

tained at a normal level when studying the effects of different

factors on lung growth.
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(h) 0ther F actors

A number of other factors can enhance

maturation of the fetal lung.

Deì ivery by cesarean section wi I I increase the risk of devel-

opment of RDS. 2 o

Rooney et al.6? found that labor induced in rabbits by oxyto-

cin administration increased phosphol ipid and chol ine phospho-

transferase activity in lung lavage fluid. But, it is generally

bel ieved that the process of labor, rather than oxytocin, is the

key factor in stimuìating the synthesis and secretion of phospho-

ìipid in the lung.

Toxemia of pregnancy, and proìonged rupture of the membranes

also enhance fetal lung maturation. Prostaglandins (eZ and F2)

can also stimulate the incorporation of chol ine palmitate in lec-

ithin.68

(C) POSTNATAL LUNG GROI.ITH

Some i nvest i gators bel i eve that expans i on of pre-ex i st i ng

cel ìs is responsible for postnatal lung growth, whi ìe others sug-

gest that multipl ication and enlargement occur in the lung in the

same uray as other organs.

Regardless of enlargement or ceì I proì i feration, postnatal

Iung growth is characterized by formation of alveol i in humans.

There are 20 milìion air spaces (saccules) at birth, reaching the

adult value of 300 mi I I ion by the age of I years. The alveolar
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surface area increases from 2.8 mt to J2 m'zin the same period and

75 n' by 25 years. The volume increases 29-told from 200 ml at

birth to 2.2 liters at 8 years and 5.5 liters at 25 years.

The pattern of body and lung growth has been studied in

detail in rats by Thurlbeck.20 He described three phases of gen-

era I organ growth af ter b i r th:

l. From birth to 14-17 days of age organs grow primarily by cell

multipl ication.

2. From I to / weeks of age ceì I multipì ication is sìower than

protein synthesis.

3. After 7 weeks of age when cell proliferation stops, or it is

very slow, cel ì enlargement is sl ight or may even stop. The

amount of protein per nucleus stays approximately constant as

does the amount of DNA. Brain and lung show the largest

increases in DNA in the early phase of growth compared with

the other organs.

Postnatal development of the rat lung also fol lows this pat-

tern.8 The first phase, from day l-4 comprises the phase of lung

expansion. During this time the lung grows mainly by expansion,

and morphometric studies have shown that l¡ttle lung tissue is

added. Lung voìume i ncreases less than body weight. Therefore'

the lung weight to body weight ratio decreases at this time.

The second phase has been designated as the tissue prol ifera-

tion phase and lasts from the 4th to the lJth postnatal day.

Subdivision of primary saccules by secondary crests takes place

and definitive alveol i are formed. Lung growth is relatively

faster than the previous phase with lung volume increasing faster
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than body weight so that the specific lung volume is increased.

The secondary crests are characterized by an eìastic fiber in

their free margins, a single capilìary layer and numerous interst-

itial cells. The elastic tissue plays a critical role in develop-

ment of alveol i wi th each f iber demarcati ng the mouth of future

aìveoli. The precise process by which alveoli are formed is dis-

puted.'","

The third phase of growth, commencing at about the second

week of âge, has been termed the phase of equi I ibrated growth.

The increase in lung volume sìows down with a conseguent reduction

in specific volume and surface area per unit weight. New alveol i

cont i nue to be added and the i nterst i t i um matures. Secondary

crests ìengthen and a single capiììary layer is found in the walìs

of air spaces. The rat lung has approximately 70 X ì06 cells at

birth, 2OO X 106 cells at ì4 days of age and J!0 X 106 cells at 3l

days.

The question of whether the development of the lung will stop

at birth or continue during the postnatal period in human remains

to be answered, because the results of the morphometric studies

are contradictory. l'tany authors suggest that growth after birth

is only enlargement of the pre-existing structuresTs-7? whi le oth-

ers beì ieve that new respiratory units are formed during this

period.?8

Pulmonary cel I turnover assessed by thymidi ne i ncorporation

into DNA or autoradiography revealed a low degree of mitotic

activity and slow turnover of the respiratory cells in mouse after

birth.?s ln rats the number of labelled cells decreases in the
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last day of gestation and the first 2 days of ìife with a subseq-

uent i ncrease by day l. ?' Autorad i ograph i c stud i es by Kauffman et

al"8o indieate that in rats the labelling index is the highest

between days l+ and 7. Thereafter, it decl ines and reaches the

adult level at 2 ureeks of age.

l,lhen rats are sacrifieed within hours of tritiated thymidine

injection, label I ing of only Type I I cel ls is seen.E0 lf the rats

are allowed to live for several days after injection, ìabelling of

both Type I I and Type I celìs is seen. This indicates that only

the Type I I cel ls synthesize DNA and incorporate tritiated thymi-

dine. The Type ll cells divide, producing both Type I and Type ll

cells" The Type I eells produced have nuclei which contain the

tritiated thymidine incorporated by the progenitor cells.

(D) e0ÄPtN SATORY LUNG GROI^JTH

(1) HypsúE

Sinee gas exchange is the main function of the lung'

many investigators speculated that the environmental 0, eoncentra-

tion can influence or even dictate postnatal Iung development.

(a) Effect on Lunq Growth

The effect of hypoxia on lung volume and weight

is not quite cìear because of contradictory results in the litera-

ture. This may stem from the fact that different techniques and
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an i ma I s of var i ous ages b/ere used by i nvest i gators to assess the

pulmonary effect of hypoxia.

Bartlettsr exposed J groups of one month old maìe rats (Uo¿y

weight of 90-lOo g) to l2 (hypoxia), 2l (control) or i0% (hyper-

oxia) oxygen for ì! days. He observed that the hypoxic group had

heavier lungs with no change in lung volume, alveoìar surface area

or alveoìar number when expressed per body weight in comparison

with controls. ln contrast, in hyperoxic group, ìung weight, voì-

ume, alveolar surface area and alveolar number decreased by 28 to

35"ó. Because the lungs were heavier without morphometric changes,

he suggested that the el evat i on of ì ung we i ght i n the hypox i c

group b/as due to the i ncreased lung blood volume resul ti ng from

hypox i a.

Anímals I iving at high altitudes, such as Peruvian domestic

sheep and guinea pigs have morphol igicaì ly the same lung as sea

level animals for the same body size.82 Cunninghams3 exposed new-

born, 3 and ! week old rats to 12.52 oxygen for 2l days, and

showed that body, I iver, kidney and spleen weights decreased but

the heart and lung weights increased in al I hypoxic animals when

compared wi th body-s ize matched controls. l'lorphometr ic stud ies

reveaìed that the newborns had an increase in both the size (152)

and the number of alveoli, while the adults responded to hypoxia

only by an increase in the size (2OZ) of alveoli. Further expo-

sure beyond 2l days did not cause additional changes in the lungs.

One of the interesting points in Cunningham's report ís the effect

of hypoxia on the body length. Aìthough the body weight was ìess

than control in all groups, the body length was the same for all'
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mean¡ng skeletal size is not influenced by hypoxia.

s imi I ar resul ts were obta i ned by morphometr i c anaì ys i s of

Iight and eìectron micrographs.s+ lt was shown that varying 02

tension had a significant effect on ìung growth in young rats.

Hypoxia increased the specifie ìung volume and specific aìveoìar

surface area by 2AZ and these parameters were depressed by 162

w i th hyperox i a.

Pepelkoss examined the effects of 0, and c0, separately and

combined on ratrs body, lung, spleeno heart, kidney' I iver and

adrenal weights. He found both hypercapnia and hypoxia can impair

body growth and this impairment can be intensified by a combina-

tion of both" He also noticed greater lung, heart and spleen

weights as a result of hypoxia but this increase was unaffected by

concomi tant hypercaPni a"

(b) Vasocons triction as a Result of hYpoðj-e

Arterial vasoconstriction during aeute alveolar

hypoxia is a wel I known phenomenon which may have an effect on

i-,

lung perfusion. The mechanisms involved in thís act¡vity have

been the focus of intense studY.

Lloyds6 examined the effect of P02 and pH on muscle strips

from the fourth and fifth generation of pulmonary arteries in

!Li_tro. He rdas not able to f ind any evidence that hypoxia is

responsibìe for increased excitability or contraetility of the

muscìe" This led. to speculation that a mechanism within the Iung

itself controls vasoconstriction during hypoxia.sT This hypothesis
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of locaì hormone involvement h,as tested by antihistamine (histami-

nase - inhibiting compound) to abolish and potentiate the hypoxia

response in absence and presence of histamine. A role for hista-

mine was successful ly demonstrated. 8?

S i nce the mast cel I s are a known source of h i stami ne, Haas

and Bergofskys I exami ned the extent of granul at i on of mast cel I s

located around the vesseìs fol lowing hypoxia. They found a mark-

edly increased degranulation of mast cel ls and a positive correla-

tion between the amount of,histamine released during hypoxia and

vasoconstriction.

It has been suggested that there are chemoreceptors located

in the parenchyma of the lung.se These receptors could be the pul-

monary mast ceì I which might respond to alveolar hypoxia by

releasing histamine and causing vasoconstriction.

ln spite of these results, several investigators have been

unable to demonstrate such a relation between histamine release

and hypoxia. For example, blood samples collected from the pulmo-

nary artery and left ventricìe of anesthetized dogs after '10 min-

utes of hypoxia showed no difference in histamine concentration. eo

Dawson et al.er believed that histamine is not necessary for

hypoxic vasoconstriction. Finalìy, Tucker et al.e2 looked at the

mast cel I distribution in several species fol lowing hypobaric

hypoxia. They found that the only species which responds to high

altitude by mast cel I hyperplasia u/as calves. The responses of

pig, rat and sheep were not significant.

It has been accepted as a fact that pulmonary vasoconstric-

tion takes place in the presence of alveolar hypoxia. However,
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the precise roìe of histamine and other substances such

adenosine,e4 ATP and ADP and hypothermiaes in this

still unclear.

as Cat+e3r

response r s

(c) Histological Chanqes in Heart and Vesseì s

The effects of hypoxia in causing right ventri-

cular hypertrophy and an increase in thickness of pulmonary blood

vesseìs has been widely demonstrated. Abraham et al.e6 observed a

progressive rise in right ventricuìar pressure that was in cìose

proportion to the progressive increase in ventricular hypertrophy

and development of muscular media between internal and external

elastic ìamina in pulmonary arterioles and arteries. 0ther exper-

imentse? with aduìt rats indicated right ventricular hypertrophy

and thickening of the pulmonary trunks, but no change at arteriaì

or arter i oì ar I eveì s. Hypox i a does not cause ventr i cuì ar hyper-

trohy in all species - Tucker et al.e2 found a negative result for

dogs.

Smith et al." pointed out rats of different sex and age show

different responses to hypoxia. Although both aduìt and young are

inactive and tachypnoeic during the first day of exposure, the

adul t can adj ust very qu i ck I y, but young rats cont i nue to have

tachypnoea for 4 days and only recovered after day 7 of exposure.

I'lore pronounced right ventricular hypertrophy was found in the

aduìt males, but more muscularisation was noticeabìe in the pulmo-

nary arterial tree in adult females. Pulmonary trunk medial

thickness has no relation with age or sex.
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People living at high altitude who suffer from so-called

chronic mountain sickness (l4ongers disease) and patients with

hypoxia due to chronic bronchitis and emphysema have cl inicaì,

physiological and anatomical disorders very much 1 ike experimental

animals exposed to hypoxia.ee,too The ventricular hypertrophy and

pulmonary vascularization have been shown to be reversible in both

patients after treatment with oxygenr0r'r02 and high altitude

natives after living at sea ìevel for some time.r03,1o4

Wi I I iams et al.r05 tried to expìain the mechanism of puìmo-

nary hypertension by hypothesizing a relation between puìmonary

hypertension and mast cel I hyperplasia. They observed a high den-

sity of these cel ls around the pulmonary blood vessels and alveo-

lar septae of acutely hypoxic rats. Hungal I ro6 demonstrated dif-

ferently by showing that in hypoxic rats prol iferation of mast

ceìls does not occur until J weeks of exposure but right ventricu-

lar hypertrophy is noticeable after only ì4 days.

One might expect that vasoconstriction during hypoxia wi I ì

decrease the efficiency of the lung for gas exchange because of

el imination of some surface area and decreased diffusion capacity.

Wagner et al.es observed more capillaries were perfused during

hypoxia and Dugardro? showed redistribution of blood flow from the

bottom to the top of the lung by hypoxia. This indicates that

derecru i tment i s tak i ng pl ace at the bottom of the I ung and

recruitment occurs at the top of the lung.

Carbon monoxideloB diffusion capacity also increases during

hypoxia. This is also due to recruitment. The recruitment is a

resul t of an i ncrease of pulmonary vascul ar res i stance. Th i s i s
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i l ìustrated by administration of a vasodi lator substance which

causes derecru i tment and red i str i but i on of the b I ood toward the

bottom of the ìung. lleasuring diffusion capacity by morphometric

technique'a indicates there is an increase of 0..l2 mllmin in hypo-

xia compared with controls and a decrease of 0.01 ml/nin in hyper-

oxi a. Therefore, there i s no ìoss of surface area for gas

exchange dur i ng hypox i a.

(d) Development of pulmonary edema i n hypox i a

People ascending rapidly to a high altitude or

animals kept in hypobaric hypoxic chambers develop a syndrome

known as mountain sickness. ln humans, the symptoms of this are

dry cough, dyspnoea, palpitations, headache and vomiting. Both

humans and animals show signs of cyanosis of ìips and nails and

final ly development of respiratory distress. One of the more

obvious cì inícal features of mountain sickness is pulmonary edema.

After description of mountain sickness by Hepburnroe in 1895, many

authors investigated the mechanism of edema incidence in such con-

ditions. There are controversial results in the ì iterature.

Uì trastructuraì changes wh i ch occur i n capi I I ary endothel i al

celìs as a result of acute exposure to hypobaric hypoxia have been

described as a possible mechanism of edema generation. Pulmonary

capillaries of rats kept in a hypobaric hypoxic (265 torr) chamber

for l2 hours contain muìtiple extrusions filled with fluid extend-

ing into the lumen, sometimes large enough to occlude capillar-

ies.lro ln contrast it has been reported that pulmonary arterial
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hypertension as a result of hypoxic vasoconstriction is the cause

of edema.rrr Since hypoxic vasoconstriction does not increase the

resistance to the blood flow as a result of recruitment of col*

lapsed capillaries, one can assume that development of vesicles in

the capillary ìumen can be considered as the resistance site to

the flow. Natives of high altitude are adapted to their environ*

ment and have no sign of pulmonary edema. But edema wilì develop

in accl imatized subjects who I ive at high altitude and then return

to the mountains after a short period I iving at lower levels.rr2

Scott, Barer and Leachrr3 exposed J groups of rats to hypoxia.

Two groups were previously accìimated to low 0, tension for 80 or

l8 days. Aì I J groups showed uìtrastructural changes in the ìung.

The acclimatized rats developed interstitial but not intra-

alveoìar edema. The capi ì ìary endothel ial cel ls and alveolar Type

I eel ì s showed evi dence of mi cropi nocytos i s. The rats exposed

without adaptation developed vesicles arising from endothel ial

ceì ls in the capi I lary lumína of the alveoìar wal ls but Ro

interstitiaì or intra-alveolar edema"

From these reports, regardless of the mechanism or the site

of edema, it is clear that accumulation of fluid in lung tissue

fol ìowing exposure to normobaric hypoxia or hypobaric hypoxia is

tak i ng pl ace"
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(e) l,leta ol ic Chanses i n Hyp_g¡j-e

(i) Protein

Generaì ly, it has been accepted that oxygen

consumption and basal metabol ism in adult humans does not fal I

even in severe hypoxia.ll4-11? ln contrast, animals at high aìti-

tude have reductions of up to 2OZ in 0, consumption.rts,rre Also,

hypoxia retards the rates of growth and food consumption in ani-

mals. Exposing them to 9-1lZ oxygen for l-6 weeks reduced the

food intake up to 77? of the controì value.r20

Cheek et al.r2o exposed newborn (l-7 days of age) rats to 122

0.. and examined the brain DNA and protein synthesis after 7,2l or,)

35 days fol lowing exposure. Brain DNA and protein content

remained constant, but there was a reduction in body weight, cere-

bel lar weight, I iver weight, muscle mass' muscle ceì ì number and

skeletal collagen by the end of 35 days. The RNA content was low

in these organs which indicates that hypoxia prevents cel I multÍ-

pl ication and impairs protein synthesis in young rats.

Since animals under malnutrition show the same degree of

impaíred protein synthesis, it has not been determined whether

deereased food intake or hypoxia per se is responsible for the

impa i red protei n synthes i s.

Sanders et al. rz1 described tissue ATP level reduction as the

main factor responsibìe for retardation of protein synthesis in

hypoxia. They demonstrated that venti lating adult rats with 52 02

for lO5 minutes will reduce the brain and I iver ATP by 2OZ and \0"¿

of normal values respectively, but has no effect on kidney ATP.
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Leucin - r4C incorporation into protein was moderately depressed

in brain and kidney but almost completely abol ished in I iver. I t

has been shown that hypoxia is associated with a marked reduetion

in hepatic artery bìood flow and an increase in coronary as wel I

as cerebral blood flow. Therefore, severe reduction of I iver leu-

cine incorporation and ATP explained by Sanders couìd be due to

this alteration of blood circulation in hypoxic conditions.

(i i) Carbohydrate

Changes of carbohydrate metabol i sm i n

hypoxia appear as reduction of I iver glycogen and bìood gìucose"

A short term (few days) exposure of rats to hypoxia at 3800 meters

(pO^ approximately ì07 torr 0^) above sea ìeveì produced a pro-z'¿
gressive decrease in liver glycogen content for 6 months, while

blood glucose had returned to normal values by this time.r22 Blume

and Pacer2s studied. the time course of changes in I iver glycogen

and blood sugar as well as glycolytic activity in mice translo-

cated from sea level to an altitude of 3800 meters. They found a

$O% reduetion in I iver glyeogen content and a 252 reduction in

blood sugar values after T0 days (short term). Thirty days fol-

lowing exposure the conversion rate of labelled glucose to C0, was

reduced but there was no change in glycerol, pyruvate, acetate and

suec i nate convers i on to e0, " However, the total energy metaboì i sm

was found to be unchanged during the altitude exposure. Decreased

rate of conversion of glucose to C0, led them to conclude that

there is a hexose monophosphate shunt activity in hypoxia.
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(ïii) Lipids

Decrease in body weight under hypoxic con-

ditions is mainly due to loss of body fat. Studies of the effect

of hypox i a on the metabol i sm, absorpt i on and catabol i sm of fat

have suggested intestinal maìabsorption of ì ipidL24 '125 and anoxie

inhibition of propulsive moti I ity of the smal I intestine.r26 Klain

et aì.r2?r128 measured serum t,otal I ipid, free fatty acíds and

phospholipids in a group of soìdiers at .l4, ì00 feet (POZ approxi-

mately 89 torr 0r) al ti tude. They showed a rapid deerease of

total I ipíds and cholesterol between 4 and 7 days, but phosphol i-

pids and free fatty acíd levels were increased during this period'

which indicates an increase of fat mobi I ization from depot fat.

Aerobic and anaerobic in vj-!-f-g studies of adipose tissue collected

from rats which have been kept in a low pressure chamber (14'500

feet altitude) for 6 weeks revealed that there is a free fatty

acid mobi I ization from adipose tissue.

An increase of both mobilization and utilization of fat has

been confirmed by Blume and Pace.re¡ TheY injected r4C-label ìed

palm¡tic acid, DL-aspartic-rac acid and DL-alcinine-l-rac acid in

mice, previously kept at an altitude of 3800 m for one month. Qne

half hour, I hour and 2 hours after injection they found that the

rate of oxidation of palmitate þ.ras elevated and increases occurred

in the amount of Iabeìled material in the liver, muscle and heart.

Louhijarrr fai led to see any signíficant increase in serum free

fatty acid, phosphol ipids or cholesterol concentration, oñly the

level of triglyceride was higher in hypoxia.
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S i nce the I ung uses pì asma free fatty ac i ds or fatty ac i ds

from plasma I ipoprotein, hypoxia can impair lung ì ipid metabol ism

and surfactant synthes i s. As Chander I 3 0 po i nted out, rats i n

hypobaric-hypoxic conditions have a reduction in lung trigìycer-

ide, total phosphol ipid and phosphatidyl chol ine. 0xidation of

labeì led palmitic aeid in lung sl ices, plus esterification of this

acid to form triglycerides, phosphatidyìchol ine and phosphatidy-

lethanolamine is Iower in hypoxic conditionsr3r which indicates a

reduction in uti I ízation of fatty acids in such an environment"

(2) Body l,letabol ism and Lunq Growth

Accord i ng to ' Tenney and RemmeFS, r 3 2 alveo I ar surface

area is in direct proportion to 0, consumption in adult animals.

Therefore, if 02 requirement is altered by any means, one shouìd

expect a proportional change in the respiratory system. ln other

words, âlteration of metaboìic rate can influence lung develop-

ment.

It is well documented that the metabolic rate can be changed

by exposing the animals to low ambient temperature or exercise.

(a) celd Env i ronment

When warm-blooded

their response is to produce heat,

oxygen consumpt í on.

Oxygen consumPt i on for rats

animals are exposed to cold'

which can be measured by their

under norma I or rest ¡ ng
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conditions in 240C is 13.5 n!/kg. min measured by the open-

circuitr'33 and ì3 ml/kg. min measured by a closed-circuiI

method. r34 The oxygen consumption increased 2-foìd at 50C up to

27.5 nl/kg" min. Bartlett calcuìated 2.9.l ml,/min/100 g body

weight for rats at room temperature.r3s Pasquis et aì.r36 measured

0^ consumption at rest and maximum act¡vity in different T0 for
¿

rats, mice, hamsters and guinea p¡gs. They showed that rats acc-

I imat i zed to JOoC had an 0, consumpt i on of 26.7 nì /mi n kg " Acute

exposure of mice to OoC for one hour increased the oxygen consump*

tion by 82? in young (4-6 weeks old) and 572 in old (ì year) ani-

mals.137

(i ) Luts GrolLLh

lnvestigators have been working for years to

find a relation between the increase of metabolism (or 0^ consump*

tion) and growth of mammal ian lungs"

l'lorphometr i e ana I ys i s of young rat I ungs af ter three weeks

exposure to lloe was carried out by Gehr et aÏ.r38 They demon-

sträted signifieant differences of air volume, eapi I lary volume,

aTveolar surface area and pulmonary diffusion capaeity as compared

to control, even though the body weight was different from the

control . The I ung vol ume expressed per body wei ght was 262

greater ín cold exposed rats. Since no changes have been found in

alveolar and capíllary surface densities, câPillary volume density

and the barrier thickness, they concluded that the size of struc-

tural unÍ ts of the lung parenchyma (alveoì i and capi I lar ies) has
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not changed but that their number has increased in proportion to

I ung vol ume.

Lechner and Bancheror3e studied ìung morphometry in weanl ing

guinea pigs exposed to various durations of cold (5"C). They

showed an accelerated increase in lung voìume (272) alveoìar sur-

face area (292) and capi I lary endothel ial surface area in animals

up to 6OO g body weight. Once the body weight exceeds 700 g, con-

tinuation of cold exposure has no effect on lung parameters beyond

predicted size for control. This means the role of cold environ-

ment is only to accelerate lung development in young animals

toward normal adul t dimensions. 13e

(r r) lhyrord Hormone and Cold Exposur e

I ncreases of thyroid hormone level s i n

blood circulation during the metabol ic adaptation to cold have

been demonstrated directly or indirectly by severaì laboratories.

lncrease of these hormones not only has been tested in experimen-

tal animals but in humans as well.

Healthy young men between 23 and 28 years of age have been

exposed to 6.6oC and assessed for T3 and T4 I evel s.

Tri iodothyronine (T3) concentration was increased 142 on day two

and thyroxine was elevated by 2\Z on day 4 of exposure. Both T3

and Tl+ return to normal levels within 48 hours f ol ìowing removal

to a h/arm environment.ra0 Raud and Odellr4r measured TSH in 12

subjects during / days exposure to cold. TSH rose and reached the

maximum level in day 3 of exposure which shows that there is a
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close correlation between TSH and T3, T4 secretion during the cold

adaptation period. Since TSH secretion by the pituitary is under

the control of the hypoth I amus through thyrotropi n reì eas i ng fac-

tor (TRF),142-'44 the hypothaìamic-pituitary-thyroid axis shouìd

be involved in hormone release in cold conditions and this has

been shown in rats exposed to,l+0C.r4s

Cold adapted rats which have been kept at 40C for 3 months

have a thyroid iodi ne uptake and hormonal secretion rate 3-fold

more than control.r4s However, there are contradictory reports on

the role of the thyroid in coìd. Thyroid hormones have been pos-

tulated to be increased to compensate the increased loss of these

hormones through the G I tract of the cold adapted rat!4 6 ,141 as

demonstrated by direct measurement of the amount of thyroid hor-

mones in tissue, serum and excreted urine and feces.ras

Baìsman and Sextonrae have shown that both urinary and fecal

clearance of labelled hormones were elevated in rats after 2 weeks

at !0C. They also noticed intracel lular iodothyronine and

radioiodine concentrations were reduced in I iver and kidney 2\

hours after injection of tracer hormones. These results led them

to conclude that disappearance of hormones from pìasma, tissue and

total body pools are due to increased hormone deiodination and

fecal disposition.

Despite the well established fact that deiodination of T4 and

T3 by hepatic and kidney cel I homogenates are increased in cold

adapted rats,rs0rt5r the mechanism of this conversion is uncer-

tain. The role of sympathetic activity in increasing T3 was neg-

ativers2 and increased beta-adrenergic activity has no effect in
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this proces.lsr However, Storml53 and Benedictrsa showed that not

only TJ and Tl+ are increasing in rats at 40C, but plasma noradre-

nal ine concentration has a synchronized elevation as well ' whereas

no change was distinguished for adrenaline. NA infusion in ani-

mals via the jugular vein for I days significantly increased both

T3 and T4. The interrelation of thyroid hormones and catechoìa-

mines provide evidence to bel ieve that T4 metabol ism is under the

control of the sympathetic nervous system.

eold infìuence on thyroid act¡vi ty may be considered as a

possible mechanism for lung structural changes and DNA synthesis.

Exposure of rats to l+oC causes an increase of TSH by Z-fol d over

control valuê, r55 which stimulates the release of thyroid hor-

mones. 0ai ly injection of 3.S-tr i iodothyronine (f¡) for 28 days

results in 3OB increase of DNA, 1252 increase of dry weight' sur-

face area, lung volume and alveolar number.rs6 0n the other hand'

administration of an antithyroid drug (l-methyl imidazole-2-thiol)

had no eifect on ìung structure or DNA synthesis in hamster lung.

Administration of thyroid hormones (T3) can increase the metabol ic

rate and 0- consumption by 269é above control which is similar to
¿

that of cold exposure (4-5tç¡ " Furthermore, there is al"so a close

simi Iarity in other parameters such as alveolar surface area

(2\Z), lung volume (30å), alveolar number (21%) and DNA (3oZ)

between the cold and T3 injected animals" Therefore, it is con-

eeivable that the action of T3 might account for comparable

effeets of cold exposure and T3 injection. The lack of effect of

the ant i thyro i d drug suggests that the l rnå, grow to a certa i n

size in spíte of lower oxygen demands by the system.
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(i í i) Accl imation to Colç[

It has been shown that chronic exposure to

cold increases the ability of the subject to survive in an envi-

ronment with a temperature that would be ultimately lethal.!5?'rs8

Hartrss found no difference in 0, consumption in I groups of

mice that had been acclimated to .l0,20 and 300C respectively. He

then exposed these mice to -ìì0 and -200C. The mice acclimated to

30oC, showed a faì ì in 0, consumption and died. Those accl imated

to 20oC survived for a longer period but final ìy died as wel l.

Those accl imated to l00C had a high metabol ism and survived for

the duration of the experiment. This clearly indicated that the

difference in survival at ìethal temperatures is entireìy due to

differences in metabolic capabilities. The heat production by

cold acclimated animals at any lower temperature is greater com-

pared with non-accl imated animals. lt usual ly takes 2 to 6 weeks

for accl imation to be developed in most of the species studied.

During'Ehis period there is a gradual increase in cold resistance,

food intake and basal metabol ic rate.

Sellers et al. in l95l pubìished a series of papers in which

they stud¡ed the possibìe mechanism of accl imatization to

cold.ts?,r5e Adrenalectomy or thyroidectomy was performed in rats

which had been aeel imatized to cold and room temperature.

Exposure of these animals to cold showed a longer survival period

for both operated groups v¡hich had been subjected to cold before

operation. This result led Sel lers to conclude that adrenocorti-

cal and thyroid hormones are essential for survival in a cold
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environment and the amount of these hormones ìeft in the body

after removaì of the gland is sufficient to supply the physiologi-

cal requi rement for survival for several days in cold. They were

even able to increase the survival period in the cold indefiniteìy

by injection of adrenocortical hormones or thyroxin in adrenalec-

tomized or thyroidectomized animal s.

Seì lers et al. also examined the survival period in artifi-

ciaì ly accl imatized animaìs by injection of one of the fol lowing

substances: cortisone, thyroxine, insuì in, glucose, combined glu-

cose and insul in, desoxy corticosterone acetate (DCA) or combina-

tions of two of them. They found that accl imatization did not

occur in any groups except those which received a combination of

cortisone and thyroxin. This study indicated that in addition to

other factors such as muscular activ¡ty (shivering), the thyroid

and adrenal hormones pìay an important role in development of acc-

limatization in animals. However, it has been hypothesized that

after accl imatization much less thyroid and cortical hormones are

required for survival. Some investigators speculate that no cor-

t¡cal hormone is required for survival after animals have been

adapted to cold.

Acclimatization is a reversible phenomenon. lt takes 4 to 6

weeks to reach the maximum, but only 4 days following the return

of the animals to room temperature there wi.l I be a cons iderable

reduction in their level of accl imatization.
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( iv¡ Brown Adipose Tissue and Col d

Fat is stored mainly in the form of triglycerides in

adipose tissue which can be drawn whenever needed to be utilized

as a source of energy. Two different kinds of fat are present in

the body: yellowish or white fat which generally refers to subcu-

taneous fat depots, and brown fat which is characterized by vari-

ous sizes of droplets in the granular cytopìasm.

Brown fat occurs in the neck, back (especially interscapu-

larly), the inguinaì region, around the kidneys and large vessels

in the chest and on both sides of the spine and sternum.

Itlicroscopically, brown fat is present as small reguìar dro-

plets within the cells with the nucleus at or near the center of

the ceì,I. ln white adipose tissue the fat is found as one large

vacuole within the cel l, pushing the nucleus to one side against

the membrane. Brown fat is rich in mitochondria and its brown

coìor is believed to be due to ¡ts high cytochrome content.

Analysis of I ipids from rat brown and white fat by thin-layer or

gas-l iquid chromatography showed that triglycerides of brown fat

have more saturated fatty acids and phosphol ipids which contain

more I inoleic acid.

Differences in fatty acid composition of the phosphol ipid and

triglyceride fraction between the two tissues led Chalvardj ianr60

to postulate two different metabolic pathways in lipogenesis or

lipid mobilization cr both in these two tissues.

Brown and white fat are not only different in microscopic

appearance but also chemical ly. Glycogen breakdown and fatty acid
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release from both types of adipose tissue is under the influence

of epinephrine, ACTH, glucagon and TSH.r6r Fain et al.r62 demon-

strated a different response of brown and white fat to growth hor-

mone and dexamethasone. These substances can i ncrease I i poì ys i s

in white fat ceììs but have no effect on reìease of fatty acid or

glycerol from brown fat tissue. ln fact, these hormones increased

the amount of free fatty acid taken up from the medium by brown

fat cel ls. ACTH has the same effect as epinephrine on whi te fat

cel I I i pol ys i s but no effect on brown fat cel ì s. Some authors

indicated that large doses of ACTH have a lypolytic effect on

brown adipose tissue.

Brown adipose tissue was shown to have an increased 0, con-

sumption and pìayed a thermogenic role i n cold-adapted rats. Thi s

tissue is highly innervated by adrenergic nerves' judged on the

basis of the presence of significant amounts of norepinephrine.

It has been shown that brown adipose tissue (BAT) has a higher

content of norepinephrine (NE) in cold accl imated rats.r63 Reìease

of norepinephrine controls the thermogenic function of this tissue

by means of I ipolysis. The amount of BAT in rats was unchanged

for 3 hours but then started to decline and reached about 2/3 af

its initial value after 40 hours at 40C. By the end of the third

day it began a rapid increase which continued up to the /th day of

exposure "

Despite the generål agreement concerning the role of NE in

thermogenesis in cold adapted animals, the exact mechanism of its

effect on brown.fat tissue is uncertain. Kennedy et al.r64 are in

favor of a possible interaction between the thyroid and norepi-
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nephr i ne metaboì i sm of brown fat.

A I though some i nvest i gators have demonstrated a rol e for

brown tissue in heat production which may be responsible for

replacing shivering thermogenesis with non-shivering thermogene-

sis, this issue is still in doubt.

Non-shivering thermogenic mechanisms are effective in rats

after l+ to 6 weeks of exposure to cold. Fulìer et aì.r6s bel ieved

that the hypothaìamus is control I ing the shivering and non-

shivering response in cold because warming the preoptic anterior

area of the hypotha I amus decreases 02 consumpt i on and sh i ver i ng.

This can be reversed on cessation of warming"

(b) Exerc i se

The effects of exercise on the development of

the I ung have been extens ivel y stud i ed.

Tenney and Remmersl66 have shown that in mature animals,

alveolar surface area is directìy proportionaì to bodV 0, eonsump-

tion" They raised the question of whether high or low levels of

0^ consumption can cause proportional al teration of structuraì
¿

parameters of the respiratory system. Bartlettr3s examined the

effect of dai ly exhausting treadmi I I exercise (Z-30 minutes for 20

days) on one-month old rats. He failed to see any change in lung

growth judged by measuring body weight, ìung weight' lung volume,

alveolar surface area, alveolar number and mean alveolar diameter.

Chrsnic alteration of the metabolic rate by manípulation of

thyro¡d function also had no influence on lung deveìopment.
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Bartlett and Aresonrs? sah/ simi lar results in three-month old

Japanese waltzing mice (JWl4) which are in continuous motion

because of a genetic defect in the vestibular apparatus and in the

brain. Even though the oxygen consumption of waltzing mice was

significantly higher than their heterozygous non-waltzing I itter

mates, the lung volume, surface area and alveolar number were less

in waltzing mice. The body weight of waltzing mice was l8Z less

but specific lung volume, surface area and alveolar number were

the same as control" Therefore, this study as well failed to pro-

vide any data to support the hypothesis that higher 0" consumption

due to phys i ca I act i v i ty enhances ì ung giowtfr .

Geelhaar and Weibel r68 compared two-month oìd Japanese wal tz-

ing mice with normal white ìaboratory mice. Waltzing mice had 80å

more 0., consumption per gram body weight than control and morpho-
z

metric analysis reveaìed that the aìveoìar and capi I lary surface

area and capiìlary volume of JWH were 7OZ larger than those of

normaì mice. Since lung volume increased onìy 402 but alveolar

surface area was enlarged by 7OZ, it indicates that the number of

alveol i in Jtlt'l is greater " Despite the dif f erences observed in

those mice, it is diffieult to judge whether higher activity and

0. consumption is the cause of lung enlargement in JWI'1 or ¡f it is
2

due to genotype mismat,ch ïn these animals. Burri et al.r6e

defended their hypothesis of the relation between 0, consumption

and lung growth by injeeting imino-beta, beta-dipropionitriìe

(IDPN) into a group of normal white mice and increased their

activity and 0, consumption by 5OZ of controì. Since these ani-

mals showed no differences of specific heart, I iver' kidney and
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viscera weight

they were qu i te

always fol ìowed

ratus.

and an i ncrease

conv i nced that

by a proportional

lung volume by 2J%,

V0^ by any means was
¿

the respiratory appa-

of specific

i ncreased

change of

The effect of d i fferent types of exerc i se on d i fferent an i -

mals has yet to be studied. However, âs indicated by many

reports, swimming might have a different effect on pulmonary dif-

fus i on capab i I i ty i n both humans and rats.

l,lostyn et al.r?0 found that champion swimmers have a signif i-

eantly higher steady-state pulmonary diffusion capacity than nor*

mal. Fur?1 subjected one month old rats to exhaustive and non-

exhaustive swimming exercise for 4 and 8 week periods. He found

that swimming exercise did not change the lung blood voìume, ìung

weight, or body weight. However, alveolar density and the ratio

of alveolar surface area to lung volume was increased compared to

control. Two interesting points in this study were the simi lar

resu I ts for 4 and I week per i od of exerc i se and that non-

exhaustive swimming was as effective as exhaustive. Therefore,

exerc i se does affect. I ung growth and Furs resul t showed that

aìv,eoìar prol iferation occurred during the second month of postna-

ta I growth i n tra i ned rats 
"

(i) Catechol ami nes and G I ucaqon

During exercise and emotion the catechola-

mine activity wi I I increase, which in turn influences the plasma

glucagon, free fatty acids, glueose and insul in. Physical activ-
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ity increases norepinephrine whereas epinephrine levels will be

elevated under general emotional arousal,Ll2 Dimsdaìe and l'lossr'"

have shown that secretion of epinephrine by the adrenal medul la

increases 2-foìd during public speaking while secretion of norepi-

nephrine by the sympathetic nerve endings increased l-fold during

physicaì exercise. Exhaustive swimming exercise in both trained

and untrained rats also stimulates the release of catecholamines,

particuìarly norepinephrine.r?a Plasma NE concentration rose from

2,6 ug/L to 4.4 after 40 minutes of exercise and l+.2 at exhaustion

in 20 and 24 year old men. Epinephrine levels were significantly

elevated above resting values at exhaustion.l?5

I ncreased energy requ i rements of the musc I e dur i ng exerc i se

is accompanied by elevation of uptake and metabol ism of different

substrates, among them, circuìating glucose is essential. lt has

been shown that the rate of gluconeogenesis in the I iver and/or

the muscìe and glucose uti I ization by the muscle are in baìance

with each other. As a result, the pìasma glucose level remains

unchanged during exercise.l76,L7? Bergstrom et aì.1?8 clearly

showed the importance of carbohydrate diet in the onset of exhaus-

tion, which provided evidence that factors control I ing the glucose

level of plasma have a dramatic role in exercise performance.

Catecholamines can be considered as the key issue in this activ-

ity.

lnsulin and glucagon are responsible for keeping the bìood

glucose level within the physiological range. Exercise can

increase glucagon secretion.l?e Studies of the factors that stimu-

late elevated secretion of glucagon fol ìowing initiation of exer-
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cise indicate that pancreatic alpha cel I stimulation by catechoìa-

mines is responsibìe for glucagon increases, ât least in ani-

mals.r80-r82

Luyckyrs3 demonstrated the role of sympathetic stimulation of

the beta-adrenergic receptors by admi ni stration of the beta-

blocker propranolol to rats. Propanoìoì inhibited glucagon

release dur ing exercise.

Studies on humans after administratíon of propanoloì184

showed that the rate of increase of both glucagon and epinephrine

concentrations during exercise was closely reìated to the rate of

decl ine in plasma glucose concentration. This is an indication

that stimulation of adrenergic receptors is not the major determi-

nant for the exercise-induced gìucagon secretion in man. Rather,

it is the reduction in glucose concentration which enhances the

secretion of epinephrine and glucagon during exercíse.

Since catecholamines and gìucagon are not the onìy hormones

that are affected by physical activities, perhaps it would be nec-

essary to consider the possible roìe of other hormones, such as

growth hormone, wh i ch i ncreases dur i ng moderate exerc i se and

decl ines just prior to exhaustion in humans,rss and insul in which

is either unchanged or decreased in the circulation during physi-

cal activity.

One of the most i nterest i ng character i st i c features of hor-

mona I changes dur i ng exerc i se i s the response of tra i ned and

untrained subjects to stimul i. Bloom et al.r85 measured different

hormones in venous blood samples of trained and untrained cycl ists

at rest and after ! minutes of exercise. They found an increase
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of catecholamines in both groups but the rise was significantly

less in trained cycl ists. lnsul in was decreased to a greater

extent i n tra i ned subj ects. G ì ucagon rose to a greater extent

dur i ng strenuous exerc i se and rema i ned e I evated af ter the end of

exercise in the untrained group. Growth hormone rose more during

exerc i se and rema i ned el evated after the end of exerc i se i n the

untra i ned group.

Galbo et aì r86 demonstrated that trained and untrained rats

have the same response as humans. Their bìood glucose increased

by 60?" in trained animals whi ìe it decreased by 2OZ in controls.

Gìucagon and insul in did not change in trained animals, whereas

glucagon increased and insul in decì ined markedly in samples

obtained from controì rats. Epinephrine and NE were ìower in

trai ned than control rats. Despi te the obvious capabi I i ty of both

humans and animaìs for adaptation to physical activity, especiaììy

wi th regard to hormones, the mechan i sm of th i s adaptat i on i s

uncertain.

(i i) Glucocorticoids

such

rized

ì.

The principal function of glucocorticoids

as cort i sol , hydrocort i sone and cort i costerone can be summa-

as fol lows:

stimulate gluconeogenosis: increase I iver conversion of

amino acids to glucose, thereby increasing I iver glycogen and

blood glucose,

mobi I ize amino acids from tissues and increase I iver amino2
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ac i ds,

3. mobilize fatty acids from adipose tissue and increase blood

free fatty acids.

Reports on changes of pìasma cortisol levels induced by mus-

cle activity in different animaìs are contradictory. Aìthough

increase, decrease and steady state of glucocorticoids in moderate

and I ight exercise have been reported, there is general agreement

that exhaustive exercise in both rats and humans wilì raise the

glucocorticoid concentrations.r?5, r8? That means the increase in

plasma glucocorticoids is related to the intensity of activity.t..

llany studies provide evidence that gìucocorticoids do contribute

to the abi I ity of muscles to perform work.

lngle et al.18e reported that the muscle activity of normaì

rats could be increased by intravenous infusion of cortisone or

ACTH. 0n the other hand, muscìes of adrenalectomized rats were

found to have greatly decreased work times which were improved to

near normal when glucocorticoiá, *"r" injected. reo

Prolonged exercise produces some adaptations which result in

changes in glucocorticoid secretory responses in the same manner

as for other stresses.rer These glucocorticoid secretion changes

resemble those which can be seen in adaptation syndrome response

to any stress.

Several authors have reported i n both trai ned animal s and

humans that the plasma glucocorticoid levels are lower after exer-

cise. White et al.re2 and Frenklre3 have shown that after muscu-

lar activity the plasma steroid level of humans trained by regular

swimming was less than that of untrained controls. The same
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results for rats trained by swimming exercise were seen.re4 The

rise in adrenocortical hormone production that was usual ly

observed in the second and third weeks of training is either nor-

mal or below normal values after 6 weeks of training. The mecha-

nisms involved in this adaptation of glucocorticoid secretion with

training are not ful ìy understood.

ln vitro responsiveness of adrenals obtained from trained

animals to adrenocorticotropic hormone was decreasedres and adre-

nal hypertrophy simi lar to that produced by any type of stressre6

suggests that decreases in plasma glucocorticoid leveì in response

to exerc i se tra i n i ng were due to changes wi th i n the adrena I

g ì ands.

FrenklrsreT experiments provide sufficient reason to assume

that the smal ler increase in corticosterone ìevel in the trained

rats was the result of decreased mobi ì ization of ACTH from the

pituitary gland. Therefore, he concluded that it is the

pituitary-adrenal axis that is involved in this adaptation, not

the adrenocortical hormone production. ln any case, it is wel I

documented that adaptation is taking place in al ì types of stress

incìuding exercise.

(c) Pneumonectomy

The studies of compensatory

ing PN started more than half a century ago.

pointed out that removal of the left lung of

constitutes 35.52 of the total lung at age of

lung growth fol low-

Addis in lJzTtsa

a lb i no rats (wh i ch

200 days) is fol-
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lowed by an average increase of more than 40? in the remaining

ìung tissue 6O days after the operation.

Since the remaining ìung after PN undergoes a heavy workload,

to compensate for the removed portion, it has been postuìated that

this excess r^/ork stimulates the growth. However, Cohnlee showed

that negative puìling pressure exerted by the thoracic cage on the

remaining lung as the air absorbed from the operated side

stretched the tissue and stimulated lung growth. He kept the rats

in a tank with a pressure of -!00 mm Hg to increase the size of

the thoracic cage for a period of 14 days. He found a heavier

lung in these animals. 0n the other hand, the prevention of chest

pulling by inserting a bolus of wax prevented the ìung tissue from

growing. He also showed that in a period of l4 days the remaining

lung wilì grow and completely replace the removed part in rats of

various sizes (50-300 g body weight) . The lung growth fol towing

pneumonectomy was accompanied by a new growth of alveol i.200

Buhain and Brody'o' performed PN in both young (3 weeks) and

aduìt (10 weeks) rats. The morphometric results indicated that in

both groups compensatory growth of the lung occurred as a result

of growth of pre-existing gas exchange units. The onìy noticeable

difference between young and adult rats was equal enìargement of

both alveoìar ducts and alveol i in young rats, whereas in adults

enlargement of aìveolar ducts was the dominant response. The

enlargement of ei ther alveol i or aìveolar ducts in young and

adults is due to cel I prol iferation rather than cel I hypertrophy

because DNA increased by 332 in young and 2J?6 in adult lungs after

PN.
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Nattie et al .2o2 had reason to bel ieve that di fferent parts

of the lung have different responses to PN. Pneumonectomized and

sham-operated 30 and 8O day old rats showed a lung weiþnt

increase, but the alveol i on the pìeural surface were equaì in

size. This indicates that there must be alveolar prol iferation.

0n the other hand, internal alveol i were Iarger in the PN group.

It is known that surface alveoli are smaller than internaì alveoli

in 4 week old rats but that this difference disappears as the rats

aged.203 Finally, at the age of 6 to l0 weeks, rlo dif ference

between internal and surface alveoì i is noticeable.

According to Brody,2oa lung DNA synthesis in mice was

increased and reached a peak by day 6 post-pneumonectomy. Despite

the increase of DNA synthesis and ["H]-tnymidine incorporation

into the DNA 3 days after operation, and l8Z and 40% increases of

lung weight and tissue voìume respectively one week after pneumo-

nectomy, totaì lung volume does not change unti I the second post-

operative week.20s Unì ike the lung, DNA synthesis in I iver and

kidney is not changed by pneumonectomy20a which indicates that the

growth stimuìus is specific for the lung only.

Autoradiographs of operated lung show that aìveolar Type I I

cells are the celìs which account for the alveoìar wall prolifera-

tion with evidence that some of these cells transform into alveo-

lar Type I cells. ln vitro study of alveolar Type ll cells indi-

cated that serum from pneumonectomized rabbits col lected I and 2l

days after operation significantly enhances incorporation of

['H]-tnymidine into DNA.2o6 lncreased thymidine incorporation into

DNA and participation of different right lung lobes equal ly in
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compensatory growth and cell hyperplasia has aìso been confirmed

by Ranneìs et aì.2o? Brody20s has shown that both PN and hypoxia

separately stimuìate ìung growth. He then combined these to

acceìerate the growth in PN rats by exposing them to 17",4 or 1\Z

hypoxia. Whi le hypoxia increased both total lung volume and

weight of PN lung, hyperoxia did not affect the rate of growth.

Lately, Davies et aì.2o8 showed the number of alveol i is the

same in PN and controls 5 years after operation. They bel ieved

proliferation of aìveoli shortìy after PN is just a normal devel-

opmental pattern which can be seen in earìy ìung development.

Although alveoìar multipì ication in the remaining right lung has

been shown to increase øy 6O?< in lO-week old rabbits 4 weeks af ter

operation,20e a few reports indicated no change of alveolar number

wilì take place. Sery et aì.2r0 found that pneumonectomy in both

young and adult rabbits produced enlargement of existing respira-

tory un i ts wi thout any increase i n number. l'lorphometr ic study of

adult rabbits (3 months of age) by Boatman2rr also demonstrated no

change in number of aìveoli despite the increase in the volume of

the right lung which became equal to total lung volume I+ weeks

after removal of the left lung.

The studies of Thurlbeck et al. on rats, rabbits and puppies

showed different responses to PN. Rats2o3 underwent PN at 4, I

and l2 weeks of age. Lung volume, lung weight, surface area and

lung protein increased significantly 2 weeks after PN. The number

of alveol i increased significantly only in the animals pneumonec-

tomized at 4 weeks of age. They suggested if PN is performed

after alveolar multipl ication has ceased, the adaptive response is
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pr imar i ly an enìargement of alveol i . Ten-week oìd rabbi ts2r2

showed elevation of DNA synthesis 5 days after operation which

became significant by day 9. Unl ike rats, rabbit compensatory

lung growth occurs in the second week foìlowing PN. Nine-week old

pneumonectomized puppies2rs aìso showed increases in weight, vol-

ume, surface area and number of aìveoli ìì weeks following opera-

t ion.

Different lobes have different responses to PN. ln dogs, the

right lower lobe has a greater response than the middle or cardiac

lobes. I'lorphometric study 45 days foì ìowing resection of the

upper and middle ìobes of the right lung in 2J-day oìd rats showed

that both the left lung and the remaining right lung participated

proportional ly in the restoration of the original ìung volume.2ra

Pneumonectomy is not the only growth stimulus. Any other

situation which increases the working load or makes the function-

ing portion insufficient wi I ì aìso stimulate growth. For example,

lung collapse performed by injection of dental pìastic in the ìeft

bronchi of young (3-week old) and adult (tO-week old) rats causes

the same effect on cell hyperplasia in the right ìung, but to a

greater extent in the young than in the adults.2rs Left lung col-

lapse in aduìt mice also stimulated m¡totic activity in the right

I ung four days after coì I apse. Th i s act ivi ty can be prevented by

packing the left thoracic cavity with cotton wool.2L6 These find-

ings support the idea that hyperinflation of the right lung causes

change in the mitotic activity.

Perhaps Romanova et al.2r? best demonstrated that functional

load fol lowing PN is not responsible for stimulating or initiating
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the cel ì proì iferation and DNA elevation. lncreasing the func-

tional duty of the right lung by ì igation of ìeft puìmonary artery

did not change the cel I prol iferation in the hyperactive side.

One of the major components of lung tissue is col lagen which

is fundamentaì for functional and structuraì behaviour of the

lung. Analysis of lung P-V curves revealed that lung recoi I is

increased especially at ìow volume one week following PN. This

suggests that synthesis of both ìung eìastin and coì ìagen were

increased. ln vitro study of coìlagen synthesis by ìung tissue

sl ices obtained from pneumonectomized rabbits measured by ItnC]

proline incorporation into ['"C] hydroxyline demonstrated a 1OO%

increase compared wi th controls.2rs

Lysyl oxidase is an enzyme responsible for deamination of

lysine and hydroxylysine ìeading to formation of compounds which

produce the crossì inks of elastin and col lagen. Lysyì oxidase

activity in the right lung of an adult hamster that had undergone

ìeft PN started to increase only 2 hours after surgery and reached

a peak of 2OO% of control after 24 hours. This shows that coìla-

gen synthesis begins shortìy after PN.



CHAPTER I I

EXPER II'lENTAL STUDY
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(n) mATER IALS AND I4ETHODS

Four hundred-forty-six rats and 2,152 fetuses were used for

this study. Virgin female Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from

Charles River Breeding Laboratories (St. Constant, Que.) weighing

160-180 g. They were pìaced in separate cages and housed under

controlled lighting conditions with 12 hours of ìight aìternating

wi th 12 hours of darkness. Rats were a I I owed food (Pur i na rat

chow) and water ad I ibi tum. They were mated when thei r body

weight was between 195-230 grams. Vaginal smears were taken

dai ly, and whi le rats were in the proesterus cycle228 they were

placed'with male rats for four hours (during the period of dark-

ness). After the four hour period, females hrere smeared again and

the presence of spermatozoa i nd i cated that mat i ng had occurred.

Gestation day one was designated as commencing 24 hours after suc-

cessful mating had occurred. The body weights were measured at

day zero, ât least twice a week and at the time of sacrifice.

Food intake was measured during pregnancy.

Pregnant rats were divided into 6 groups, each submitted to

one of the fol lowing experimental conditions.

(t) Contro I

Pregnant rats v',ere either kept singìy in wire cages

throughout pregnancy or were transferred i nto an envi ronmental

chamber ín a group of not more than 12 on gestation day seven

until the day of sacrifice. The rats kept in the chamber were to
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be used as controì for the hypoxia experiment. The environmental

chamber was made of plexiglass and had a volume of 80 litres. A

wi re cage wi th i n the ehamber had suff i c i ent space to accommodate

l2 pregnant rats. By closing or removing the cover of the cham-

ber, the rats could be exposed to the gas within the chamber or to

the outside environment (i "e. room air). When in the covered

environmental chamber, the rats were breathing a gas mixture con-

taining 20.92 O.. and the balance of N^. A continuous flow of gas2'¿
(air) from a cylinder washed out the C0, and excess humidity from

the chamber. The gas flow ranged between 5-7 I itres depending on

the number of rats in the chamber" The chamber air was continu-

ously cycled by a noiseless fan, and passed over a temperature

control led copper coi l. The in and out flow of gas was continu-

ousìy monitored Ay 0Z and C0, analyzers (Beckman). A temperature

af 23oC t I and 0, concentration of 20.92 and a C0, of less than

0.J? were mai ntai ned over the duration of the exper iment, wi th a

short dai ly interruption of l5-20 minutes when food was changed

and the cage cleaned. The group of rats transferred into the

ehamber on GD l4 remained in the chamber 24 hours a day and the GD

/ group were exposed to a covered environmentaì chamber for l0

hours a day and remained in the uncovered cage in a group for the

rest of the day. Since the data obtained from the three above

groups were similar, they were combined to be used as control for

al I experimental condi tions.
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(2) Hvpo:< þ

This group of pregnant rats was divided into two sug-

roups :

a) " Gestation day 7: These rats were placed in the environ-

mental chamber as mentioned above, but onìy for ì0 hr/day during

ìighting period, until the day of sacrifice. The concentration of

0^ within the chamber was maintained at 1OZ by inflow of gas from
2

a cylinder containing IOZ 02 and 902 Nr. The temperature, humid-

íty and C0^ concentration were simiìar to that of the control con-/

d i t i on as descr i bed above.

b). Gestation day 14: These rats were transferred from the

wire cages to the environmental chamber on GD I4. They were kept

i n the chamber 2\ hr/day wi th a short cìeani ng per ioä of 15-20

minutes a day unti I the day of sacrifice.

The 0n concentration of gas within the chamber was kept at

14jä on GD l4 and 15, at lJ? on GD 16, 12? on GD ì/ and thereafter

at l'l? until GD 21" ln all other aspects, the conditions were

similar to that of control.

(3) Sw imm i no ryqrs_!_se

Pregnant rats were subjected to daily swimming exer-

císe for a l0 minute duration, starting either from GD 3 or GD ll

until the day of sacrifice" A load equal to 5Z of the body weight

was attached to the base of the tail. The dimensions of the swim-

ming pool were 60 cm across and 40 cm deep. The l^rater temperature
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was ma i nta i ned at 300C throughout the exerc i se. At the end of

exercise, the rat was dried and returned to its wire cage.

(4) Coìd

The pregnant rats in their separate cages were trans-

ferred to a special temperature and humidity control led room

either at GD 3 or GD l4 untiì the day of sacrifice. The room

temperature was maintained at lOoC and the humidity at 7OZ. The

I ight and darkness cycle was the same as for control rats. The

rats had free access to food and water.

(5) Pneumonectomy

A left PN was performed in pregnant rats on gestation

days l, l, 12,.l4, .l6 and 18. The animals were anaesthetized with

ether and placed in a right lateraì position. After shaving and

cìeansing of the skin, an incision along the left fifth intercos-

tal space was made. Prior to surgical intervention, a rubber

gìove attached to a smal I animal respirator was placed tightly

around the neck. Upon opening the chest, the respirator was

turned on to assist the venti ìation of the right lung. The ribs

were retracted. The left lung was carefully freed from ligamen-

tous attachments, and a si lk I igature was passed around the hi lum

of the lung and tied. The left lung was then resected distaì to

the I igature. Fol lowing lung resection, the ribs were approxi-

mated with si lk sutures, fol lowed by closing the wound in layers.
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The surgical procedures, skin to skin, were completed within 5

minutes. After one hour of post-operative observation, the rat

was returned to its wire cage.

(6) Sham 0per a ted

This group was subjected to a surgical procedure simi-

lar to that mentioned above with the exception of manipulation and

excision of left lung. The days of operation were also simiìar to

that of PN rats.

Dissection

At the end of each exper i menta I cond i t i on, the rats uJere

anesthetized with a subcutaneous injection of sodium pentobarbitol

6 nS/ 100 g of body weight) on the day of sacrifice. Laparotomy

was performed and fetuses were then harvested by ceasarean sec-

tion. The umbiìical cord was ligated and cut. Fetuses were dried

with gauze before their body weight was recorded. 0nìy fetuses

from mothers free of respiratory infection were included in this

study. The fetuses were then decapitated and using a dissecting

microscope, the lungs were removed, separated from the extrapulmo-

nary airways and weighed. Determination of DNA, dry weight, and

El'l studies were done on 5 individual lungs f rom litter-mates. The

rest of the lungs were pooled and used for the following determi-

nations: DNA, total protein content, total lung I ipids, phospho-

lipids, ìecithin and DSPC.

Lungs that appeared to contain bìood or air due to fetal
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gasping u/ere discarded. ln addition, liver, Spleen and kidney

were removed, weighed and thei r DNA measured. Pìacentae col ìected

at the time of ceasarean section \^/ere dissected f ree of the umbil-

icaì cord, pìaced on a paper towel to absorb any excess blood and

weighed. Five placentae from each mother, belonging to the

fetuses used for individual lung DNA assessment, were used for DNA

determination. Placenta and ì iver dry weights were also col-

ìected. The uterus and its contents were removed from some rats

and subjected to microwave i rradiation to inactivate the enzymes

responsible for glycogenolysis. Lungs and I iver were dissected

from these i rradi ated fetuses and used for gì ycogen determi nation.

The mothers were exsanguinated by cutting the abdominal aorta. A

pneumothorax was produced by openíng the diaphragm adjacent to the

xyphoid. The opening in the diaphragm was enlarged and the lungs

were inspected under a magnifying glass. lf the lungs were not

uniformly pink in color and showed signs of possible infection,

the rat, including the fetuses, b/ere excluded from the study. The

lungs were used for measurements of air pressure-volume curve and

DNA.

At the end of pressure-volume measurements, I iver, kidneys,

heart and uterus were removed, cleaned of extra tissues, blotted

on a paper towel and weighed. Dry weights were obtained on liver,

k i dneys and heart.

A i r Def lat ion P¡eSSgr_e:lþlt¡fe Curve

The lungs were ìeft intact in the chest. This precaution was

taken to prevent accidentaì puncture of the lung which may occur
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i n the process of exc i s i on " The trachea was cannu I ated and the

lungs were degassed by pìacing the animal in a vacuum jar. The

degassing procedure was repeated if the lungs were not compìeteìy

ciegassed during the first attempt. The chest was then opened by

bisecting the sternum. The ribs were separated by forceps. The

lungs were again inspected under a magnifying glass. lf signs of

infection, such as grey spots, were noted the lungs were excluded

from the study. The large vessels were ì igated at the base of the

heart. The cannuìated, degassed lungs were then attached to a

pressure-volume apparatus simi lar to that described by Gribetz et

al.2r8

The lungs were inflated with air to J0 cm of pressure. This

infìation pressure was maintained unti I the lungs were ful ìy

inflated and the air voìume remained constant for lf sec. The air

vol ume observed at th i s transpuìmonary pressure, cons i dered as

maximal Iung aír volume, was designated as l00Z and each volume

subsequently observed after deflation to a predetermined transpul-

monary pressure (20, 15, .l0, 5 and 0 cm HrO) \^ras expressed as a

percentage of maximal lung air volume. These pressures were main-

tained for 20 sec. before the volumes were read at each pressure.

lf, during the procedure, the ìung air volume did not remain con-

stant at high pressures, air leaks were assumed to be present, and

such lungs were excluded from the study. Al I pressure-voìume

measurements were performed at room temperature. At the end of

air PV measurements, the lungs were separated from the extrapulmo-

nary airways, weighed and used to measure DNA and dry weight.
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Dry weight measurements

preweighed pieces of tinfoiì

60oc for one week.

62

were made by p I ac i ng the t i ssues on

wh i ch were then kept i n an oven at

DNA and Total Protein

Samples of ìung tissue were homogenized in 2.5 mì of normal

sal ine in a Kontest al I gìass homogenizer. One ml aì iquots (in

dupl icate) were used for the extraction and determination of ìung

deoxyribonucleic acid by the method of Schneider.22o One hundred

microl iters of above homggenized sampìe was di luted l/20 in normal

saline and 25 or 50 microliters of the dilution were added to I N

Na0H and dìgested for l8-20 hours. The totaì protein content was

then determ i ned by the Lowry method . 2 r e

Phosphol ipids

Samples of ìung tissue were homogenized in chìoro-

form:methanol (Z: l) in a Kontes al I gìass homogenizer. The I ipid

extract was washed according to the method of Folch et al.22r The

samples were dried in a waterbath al \7 0C under nitrogen and the

dr i ed extract reconst i tuted to I ml wi th ch I oroform:methanol

(2: l) . An al iquot (ZOO microl iters) of the I ipid extract was

dried on a hot plate to determine total lipids. A second aliquot

(25 nicroliters) of the lipid extract was used to determine lipid

phosphorus according to Brante's modifícation222 of the method of

F i ske and Subbarow .223 A th i rd al i quot (50 mi crol i ters) of the

original lipid extract was plated on an activated silica gel-H

plate and the I ipid fractions separated using a solvent system
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containing chloroform-methanol-acetic acid-water (Z5zl5zl+:2) .zz+

The pì ate was then exposed to i od i ne vapor. The phosphat i dyì cho-

I ine (lecithin) spot was identified and then aspirated into test

tubes for measurements of ì ipid phosphorus as described above. A

fourth al iquot (50 microl iters) of the original I ipid extract was

plated on an activated si I ica gel-H pìate and only the ìeci thin

spot h,as identified and aspirated into a test tube to isolate the

disaturated ìecithin (DSPC) by mercuric acetate adductionz2s and

the ì ipid phosphorus determined.

G ì ycoqen

The uterus with the fetuses in was removed, placed in a

microwave oven and irradiated for l0-l! sec. Lungs and I iver were

d i ssected from the fetuses and I yoph i I i zed overn i ght. They were

then weighed and stored at -2OoC unti I used. Tissues were then

homogenized in 0.05 H acetate buffer (pH 4.7) to extract the gly-

cogen. Glycogen was measured using amylo-alpha-i, l+-alpha-l,

6-9 I ucos i dase accord i ng to the method of Passonneau and

Lauderdale226 and tissue glycogen calculated using the equation:

A/6.22 X vol ume of cuvette (ml) X [total extract i on vol ume

(ml) l/[volume of extract assayed (m])l X 1/ [tissue dry weight

(mg)], where [ = change of absorbance at 340 nm and 6.22 =

extinction coefficient of NADPH at 340 nm.

E lectron 1,1 icroscopy

Fetal left ìungs were divided into upper, middle and lower

portions. Each portion was cut i nto 6-8 blocks, and f ixed for 2

hours at 40C in 3?6 gluteraldehyde in 0. I l'1 phosphate buf f er (pH
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7"t+). Tissues were rinsed for 24 hours at 4oC in O.l 14 phosphate

buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.2 t4 sucrose. Tissues were then post-

f ixed f or 2 hours at I+oC in 2% osmium tetroxide in O.l 11 phosphate

buffer (pH 7.4). After rapid dehydration in ascending concentra-

tíons of ethanol, the tissues were embedded in Epon 812.r 2? Thin

sections were made from 4 blocks of each portion (3 gr ids per

block) , stai ned wi th uranyl acetate and ìead ci trate. From a

total of 36 grids prepared from each lung, 6 grids were randomly

selected, Viewed and photographed in a Phiìlips El'l 201 electron

microscope. ln order to el iminate observer bias, tissues were

examined using coded grids without foreknowledge of their source.

Thirty-six random exposures were taken from each grid. Four

fetal ìungs were studied from each experimental condition.

Electron micrographs of ìungs (magnification X ì4,300) were used

to estimate the ratio of Type I I cel ls to total number of lung

celìs. 0nly those cells containing a nucleus were counted. Cells

were considered Type I I pneumocytes if they contained lamel ìar

inclusion bodies. Cells found in capillaries were not included in

the cel I count.

llicrographs from each lung were counted J times and the aver-

age used as the cell count. Lamellar bodies were also counted in

Type I I cel ls and the average number of observed lameì lar bodies

per Type I I cel I was calculated.

Stat¡stics: Statisticaì analysis of the data was carried out

using a T-test of paired or unpaired variates and a multiple range

test for analysis of variance by Duncanrs method, when appl icable.
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(B) RËSULTS

(l ) Contrq I_

The average age and body weight of 70 pregnant rats on

gestation day zero (date of mating) were 56./ days + 0.8 SE and

207.2 g t l.bB SE, respectiveìy. There was no relationship

between the age of the time of mating and the I itter size, but

there was a significant correlation between the body weight at

gestation day zero (gWo) and the I itter size in these primiparous

rats (Fig. l, n = 70, r = 0.340, P ( 0.01). The larger the body

weight (BWo) the greater the litter size. lncrease in body weight

during pregnancy is partly due to growth of the rat with age and

partly due to I itter size. This is shown in Fig" 2 where the body

weight of the pregnant rats having a I itter size of 9-14 is com-

pared with that of non-pregnant rats of the same age" The body

weíght at gestation day 2l (GD 2l) minus the fetus and pìacenta

weight (Aw-fp¡ is much greater (p < 0.00.l) than that of non-

pregnant rats of the same age (35.\Z weight gain in 2l days versus

13.\Z in non-pregnant rats of the same age) (fig. 2) . However,

the percentage gain in body weight from the initial body weight

(Bl.lo) is independent of the Iitter size (fig" 3).

The daí ly food intake increased sl ightly as pregnancy pro-

gressed (t.l.5 g/100 g BWo), then decreased to about 1/2 during the

last two days of pregnancy" 0xygen consumption also increased

progressively with pregnancy. The value was 28? greater at late

gest,at ¡on when compared t,o non-pregnant rats of the same age.

This was due to an increase in body weight. When 0^ consumption
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was expressed per body weight, no differences were noticed between

pregnant and non-pregnant rats.

Fetal death or absorption was at a rate of 0.962 in control

rats. Litter size ranged between one and nineteen. The distribu*

tion of ì itter size among l+46 pregnant rats used for this study

(as control and for the exper imental condi tions; pneumonectomy,

hypoxia, cold and exercise) is shown in Fig.4. Seventy-one per-

cent of the rats had litters of l0-ì4 fetuses, the peak being 13;

172 naA less than lO fetuses and ll.8Z had more than .l4.

To assess the influence of rapid body growth during pregnancy

on lung weight, ìung DNA content and lung air volume (ml air vol-

ume at J0 cm H"0 infìation pressure, Vmax), comparisons were made
z

between pregnant and non-pregnant rats of comparable age and body

weight" The data shown in Table l, Fig. 5 and 6, indicate that

the lung increases in weight, DNA content and air volume (Vmax)

with increased body weight, but the rate of body growth exceeds

that of the lung resulting in a lower lung weight and lung volume

per body weight. This phenomenon is more exaggerated in pregnant

rats. However, the rate of increase of lung DNA appears to match

with the overall rate of body growth in pregnancy"

The relationship between I itter size and maternal lung

weight, lung DNA content and lung air volume are shown in Figs.7,

I and 9. lt appears that the maternal lung size is directly

related to the litter size; the greater the litter síze the larger

the lung weight, DNA content and Vmax. ln Table 2, the lungs of

mothers wi th sma I ì I i tter s i ze (l -¡) are compared wi th those of

ìarger I itter size (15-18). Since there was also a direct
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Table l: Lung Measurements in Pregnant and Non-Pregnant Rats

Body weight
(c)

Lung weight
(g)

Lung weight
(g),/1oo g' Bw

Lung DNA
(mg )

tung DNA (mg)

/g Lung

Lung DNA (mg)

,2100 g BW

Lung Volume
(ml )

Lung Volume (m1)

/g Lung

Lung Volume (m1)

/too s nw

Pregnant
(control )

Non -P re gnan t
Day 0

Non -PregnanE
Day 21

Nor.-P re gnan
We ight
Matched

273.7 +7 "84
(r2 )

1.034t3.02
(r2)

0.38110.01t
(11)

7 .st1.L87
(L2)

7 .2e!0.091t
(L2)

2.7 6+0 "069
(12 )

14 . 13:10 .3S 6
(L2¡

13.7+0.3t6
(I2¡

5.2+0 .L67t
(r2)

I.89+0 052
)L2

L2I2.9+30 . r
(L2)

Lung Volume
/ nrg lung

(ml)
DNA

Cell no., in
millions per
Iung

Dat,a expressed as mean t I SE; number in parentheses indicate number of
animal-s studied. Body weight for pregnant rats is after exclusion of.
fetal and placenÈal weights (BW-¡p ) . Comparisons were made between non-
pregnant day 21 and zero, arnC beuween non-pregnan.t body weight match and
preqnant ral:s. The non-cresna-nt bodv weioht match rats were about 6 to 7- "-¿
weeks older than non-pregnantday zero rats.
* different from non-pregnant day zero (P<0.001 to< 0.02).
L -.--T drfferent from pregnant. rats (P<0"00I<to<0.05).

279"s t 3.06
(60)

210.09 + 3.39
(1r )

235.4 + 6.79r'
(8)

0.953 + 0.0r1
(s6 ) trr I

0.877 + 0.019 0.909 + 0.026
(8 )

0.343 t 0.003
(s6 )

0.418 + 0.008
(r1)

0.386 + 0.005't
(8)

7.672 + 0.I77
(34 ¡

7.013 + 0.121
(r0 )

6.73 + 0.32
(7)

8.024 + 0.125
(34 ¡

7.996 + 0.15r
(r0 )

7.42 + 0.I37*
(7)

2.74 + 0.047
(34 )

3.35 + 0.07
(r0 )

0.05'kt
7(

2 85

13.4 + 0.217
(sr¡

1r.64 + 0.344
(10)

L2.97 + 0.33I'.(
(7)

14. 15 + 0.223
(s0)

L3.24 + 0.362
(r0)

14 .3 +
7

0.49
( )

4.814 + 0.079
(s0)

5.55 + 0.119
(10 ) rzl

5.5 + 0.184

(32)
L"77 + 0"047 1.66 + 0.053

1r0 )

r.94 + 0.087r'
(7)

L237 "42 + 28 "55
(34 )

1r31.131 19.s2
(10)

1085.48 + 51.61
(7)
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Table 2: Lung Measurements of Pregnant Rats wiÈh Smalt and Large Litter Size

Litter Size

l-3 l5 -18

Bw-f P (g ¡ 261.8
(7

0"875 + 0.038
(77

6"192 t 0.351
(7)

12"08 + 0.46
(7)

0.333 + 0"01
\t 1

2.58 + 0.096
(7)

4.58 + 0.203
(î)

/"¿+t 3I0.4 + 6.1*
(7t

1.0s8 + 0.023 t
(7)

8.232 +. 0.115 f
(s)

15.18 ! O.Sl *
(7)

0.341 + 0.005
(7)

2.6s t 0.073
(s)

4.91 i 0.23
(7)

Lung wt (S )

tung DNA (mg )

Lung volume
(mt)

Lung wt (g) /
100 g BW-fP

Lung DNA (nS) /
100 g Bw-fP

Luns V (m1) /
f00 g BI^I-f.P

BW-fP = bodY weight at cD 2l excluding fetal and placenta weights. Data
expressed as mean + I SE numbers in parentheses indicate number of animals
studied. Different from raÈs with smaLl litter size: * = p(0"00I, f= p<0.01
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relationship between maternal body weight at the time of mating

and litter size, the increase in ìung size with litter size may be

interpreted as a function of maternal body weight. The infìuence

of I itter size on ìung size may be detected if lung weight, DNA

content and volume were expressed per BW-fp. This wouìd be plau-

sible if the ratio of lung size to body weight was constant.

Figs. .l0, 
I I and l2 show that as the body weight increases

the l ung we i ght, DNA content and a i r vo l ume expressed per body

weight declines. Figs. l3 and l4 show the ratios of ìung air vol-

ume and lung DNA per body weight for pregnant rats with smalì and

large ì itters and for non-pregnant rats. For both pregnant and

non-pregnant rats the rat i os dec ì i ne wi th i ncreas i ng body we i ght.

Howåver, when the fetaì and placental weights are excluded from

the body weight of the pregnant rats, these ratios for pregnant

rats with large ì itter size are higher than expected, even higher

than that of pregnant rats wi th sma I I I i tter s i ze whose body

we i ghts are sma 1 I er .

The influence of ìitter size on the lung could be measured by

compar i ng the ì ungs of mothers wi th comparab I e BW-fp but wi th

either smal ì or large I itters. Figs. ì! and 16 i I lustrate such

comparisons between eight pairs of iso-body weight pregnant rats.

The relationship for lung weight was poor (O.l < P < 0.05) but for

lung volume it was highly significant (P < 0.001). tnitiat body

weights (BWo) of these eight pairs of rats were not different from

each other. A simi lar comparison couìd not be made for maternal

lung DNA because the number of sampìes measured were far less than

those of lung weight and lung volume. However, since the ratios
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of lung volume per lung weight and lung voìume per DNA are not

influenced by body weight (Figs. 11, t8), it is justified ro

assume that the maternal lung DNA also increases with increasing

litter size.

Comparison of 'l ung weight, DNA content and lung air volume of

pregnant rats (with small and large litter size) with that of non-

pregnant rats (day zero, day 21 and body weight-matched) indicate

that the lung in pregnant rats onìy grows when the I itter size is
ìarge, Since no difference is noted between ìungs of non-pregnant

rats and pregnant rats with smaìì litter size (Tables I and 2).

P I acenta

As shown in Figs. l9 and 20, placenta weight declines as ìit-
ter size increases from one to about 9 or .l0, thereafter it
rema i ns constant. The pl acenta we i ght corresponds to feta I body

weight in that the Iarger the fetus the larger the placenta weight

(FiS. 21). The ratio of placenta weight per body weight is aìmgst

constant for di fferent fetal body weights. As fetal body weìght

increases the ratio decreases, but not significantly. Although

placenta weight per fetal body weight is indirectly related to

maternal body weight (SW-fp:Fig. 22, and BWo:not presented),

because a simi lar relationship exists between I itter size and

maternal body weight, it is difficult to distinguish whether it is

the maternal body weight or the ì itter size which influences the

pìacenta weight. þr,hen these factors are tested on fetuses of sim-

i lar body weights (e.g. 4.4-4.5 g), variations in placenta weight

appear to be inversely related to litter size (Fig. 2Ð and not
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to maternaì body weight (Bwo or Bw-fp). Furthermore, variations

in placenta weight for a given I itter size (analyzed for I itter
s i ze of I 3) were i ndependent of materna ì body we i ght (gwo or

Bw-fp).

since there is a highly significant correlation between the

placenta DNA and placenta weight (Fis. z\), alì the above rela-

tionships for placenta weight could be appl icable for placenta

DNA. lndeed Figure 2! shows that placenta DNA also decreases with

increasing I itter size.

The growth of the maternaì lung and the placenta in relation

to litter size appear to be in opposite directions. while the

maternal lung enìarges in volume and in DNA content with increas-

ing I itter size, the placenta decreases in weight and in DNA (rig.

26) . This phenomenon is independent of maternal or fetaì body

weisht (Fig. 27).

Pìacenta DNA content is compared between body weight-matched

fetuses from smalì (t-4) and large (13-t8) tirters in Fig. 28. tt
shows that placenta DNA content decreased in the larger I itters.
The same was true for placenta weight (n = 20, p ( O.Ol). There

was no reìationship between maternal lung DNA (expressed per lung

or per body weight) and average placenta DNA (expressed per pla-

centa or per average fetal body weight).

Fetus

Fetal body weight ranged between 2.69 and 5.ZB g. Average

fetal body weight per I itter was constant at different I itter
sizes (fig. 2Ð. Although fetal lung DNA increased with body
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we¡ght, the ratio of lung DNA to body weight significantly
decreased with increasing fetal body weight (rig. 30). ln addi-

tion, the DNA content of the fetal ìung decreased when the litter
size increased. This relationship for a given fetal body weight

(e.g. between 4.2! and 4.5 S) is demonstrared in Fig. 31.

The data were analyzed to determine whether the size (orun

content) of the three gas exchange organs (maternaì lung, placenta

and fetaì lung, the latter to be a gas exchange organ after birth)
r^/ere re I ated to each other . The resu l ts of these ana I yses f or a

fetal body weight between l+.25 and \.5 s indicated no relation-
ships between fetal lung DNA and placenta DNA and between maternal

lung DNA and pìacenta DNA content. Howeverr ä significant direct
relationship was found beth/een maternal and fetal lung DNA content

(Fis. 32). These same relationships were also found for fetal
body weights of 4.0 to 4.25 g. These two body weights were chosen

because of the large number of fetaì rats in these two body weight

ranges . l,lhen materna I I ung DNA content expressed per body we i ght

was plotted against fetal lung DNA per body weight, a simi ìar

direct relationship as above was found in rats with large I itters
(ì0-18) (rig. 33), but nor in rars with smat ì I itters (t-4) (rig.

34).
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(2) Hvpox i a

I'lother:

The body weight and food intake of rats exposed to

continuous hypoxia for one week beginning on gestation day l4

(hypoxia l4) were similar to that of controls (Table 3) . Fetal

absorption was sì ightìy higher than control (1.32) .

Figure 35 and rable J show the body weight of pregnant rats

exposed to interm¡ttent hypoxia for 2 weeks beginning on GD 7

(hypoxia 7). Although food intake was similar to that of control,

the body weight was significantìy decreased. The rate of fetal

absorption was up to g.lT.

Table 4 shows lung weight, DNA content and ìung air volume

(at 3o cm H20 inflation pressure) of rats exposed to intermittent

or continuous hypoxia. lt appears that intermittent hypoxia

caused only an increase in maternal lung weight whi le continuous

hypoxia for one week increased lung weight, DNA content and lung

air volume. ln addition, the lung weight of hypoxia l4 rats was

greater than that of those exper i enc i ng i nterm i ttent hypox i a .

Table I shows the influence of hypoxia on the ì iver, kidney

and heart of hypoxia ì4 rats. Al I three organs were significantly

larger than control.

P ì acenta:

As shown in Table 5, hypoxia / rats had smal ler pla-

centae (weight and DNA content) than controls. No reduction in



Table 3: Measurements in pregnant Rats

Cond i t ion Con trol

Body wt at gestation 207.43+1 " 9
(42\

Hypox ía
(7)

209 "78+2.89

Cold
(3)

208 .75+2.t6
e{t

Exerc ise
(3)

Hypox i a
(14 )

CoId
(14)

206 2+3.7t
(Ð

205.6+I.99 203.2+4.1
(1Ð (Ðday0 (

Body wt (gestation
day 2l)Æw0 x 100

BW_fplBW0 x 100

Liver wt
(s)

Liver wt (g)/
100 g BWO

Líver wt (9
100 o Bt^l -" -tP

Kidney wt.
(s)

Kidney vlt (gl /
100 g BI^10

16I.5+t,31
r4I)

t34 .24+1. "24
(32)

l0,868+0.26
(20)

s.369+0.117
(20 )

4"01010"06r
(t9)

1.568+0.034
(20)

c.773+0,0L5
( (20)

0.578+0.009
( r9-)

0. 7t0+0.015
(20 )

0.349+0.005
(20 )

0 " 26?il0.003
(19)

(rÐ

148.85+I"77 't
l18)

r28.45+r"85 +
(11)

159.45+1.54
(24t

I32.45+L.22
(18 )

t2.65+.34 *
(13)

6.r1+0.14 *
(13)

4.59+0.09 *
(12)

1.816J{.043 *
(13)

.879+0.023,i
(13 )

.658+0.014 *
(L2l

0.827_+0.0I2 *
(13)

.400+0"006 *
tir¡

.299+0.004 *
(12 )

I57.3+1.80
(18)

128.77+1.31 f
(15t

10 " 89+0. 19
(14)

5.276+0 "I24
(l4)

4"06t+0.078
(L2l

1.639+0.031
(la ¡

797+O.OI7
(T4 )

0.618+0.0r0 1-

(lÐ

165.9+3.72
(s)

140.37+4.I8
(s)

Ì2.27+0 " 53 0
(5)

6.046+.27r +
(s)

t.846+0.06 I
(5)

156 "2+2.97
( s-)

t28.52+I.98
(s)

12.09+0 .342 ø
(s)

5.878+0"23I
(s)

I.697+0.037
(5)

O
@

4.306+.I29 0 4.568+0.127 *
(s) (5)

Kidney wt lSl/
100 s BW-fP '

.9098+.032 *
(5)

824+o.024
(s)

0"648+0.0r4 t 0.641+0.0tt t(5) (s)

Heart weight
(9)

Heart wt (g)/
100 g BWO

Heart wt (g)/
I00 g BW-fP

0.783+0.014 +

(14 )

0,854+0.031_ *
(s)

0.791+0.017
(5)

.381+_0.007 t
(14 )

.296+0 " 004 *
(12 )

0.420+0,012 *
(s)

0"29gJO.007't
(5)

384+.005 t
(5)

299+.004 *
(s)

BWn = 56¿t $reight at GD-O.BW_ro = body weight at cD 2l excluding fetal. and placenta wei-ohts. Data
exþressed äs mean *l SE; numbèis in parentheses indicate number of animals studied" Comparisons
were rnade between ãach experimental condition and control.
* = P< 0.001, + = P <0.01, f = p. 0,02, 0 = P< 0.05
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Table 4: Lung Measurements of Pregnant Rats Exposed to Hypoxia

Control Hypoxia 7 Hypoxia 14

Lung wt
(s)

Lung wt
100 g BW

0.9421+0.0132
(29)

" 4s64t" 0066
(29)

.344+0 . 005
l¿ t )

7 "762+0 "34
(12¡

8 .273+0 "26L
(12)

2"8I7+0.084
(l-2)

L3 "27+0 "268
(2s)

L4 . L7 4+0 .264
(24)

6 "468+0 "126
(2s )

4.81310.101
(24)

I251" 94+54 .84
(ù¡

1.084+0.028 *
(14 )

0.514+0.011 *
(14¡

0.399+0.009 *
(11)

8.071+0.288
(e)

7.467+0.234 a
(e)

3.781+0.143
(s)

2. e68+0. ioz
(e)

L4.46+0.322 t
(14 ¡

13.39+0.334
(14 )

6.867+0.196
(14 )

s.264+0.L62 +
(11 )

1301.77+46.45
/o \

r.302t0.0s7
(s) a

ß)/
0

ß)/

.642+0.032 *
(5) a

tung wt
100 g BW-fP

tung DNA
(mg )

Lung DNA (ng) /
g lung

Lung DNA

100 g BW

(ng) /
0

Lung DNA (nS) /
100 9 BW .^

-LY

tung Volume
Vmax (m1)

0.456+0 011 *
b

8.99+0.392
(s)

6.918+0. r96 f
(s)

4.442+0.2s7 +
(s)

3.rs7!0.L22
(s)

15. s2+0.8 t
(s)

11. e4t0.48 t
(s) d

7 .657+0.44 t
(s)

s.442+0.208 +
(s)

14s0.0+63 " 23 Õ

(sT

0

3.741+.133
îrz ¡

0

Lung vol.
g lung

{nL)/

Lung vol "
I00 S BwO

(nL)/

Lung vol . (nI)/
t00gBW.^ |

-LY

Cell no. (x106 )

/Lung

Hypoxia 7 = pregnant rats exposed to intermittent hypoxia (10 hrlday)
starting gestation day 7. Hypoxia 14 = pregnant rats exposed to contin-
ous hypoxia as of gest,ation day 14. BWn = body weight at gestation day
zero, BW_fo = bodY weight at gestat,ion ðay 21 excluding fetal- and placenta
weights. -Vmax = 1un9 air volume at 30 cm Hro infration pressure. Data
are expressed as mean+I SE, number in pareñtheses indicate number of
animals studied" niffGrentfromcontrols: * =p< 0.001-, -f =p< 0"01,
f=p< 0.02,0=P< 0"05" Differentfromhypoxia 7: a=p< 0.001,
b=P<0"0lrd=P<0.05



Table 5: Placenta Measurements

Fetal Body
We ight

Placenta
!r/e t We ight (mS )

Placenta tr{et
We ightlBody
I{e ight (nS/S)

Placenta Dry
Weight (mg)

Placenta Dry
Irüe ightlwet wt

x 100

Placenta DNA
(mg)

Placenta DNA (me) /
g tissue

Placenta DNA (mg) /
g Body wr

4 .091-0.017
(406)

452.4+3.29
(3Bs )

11r " 05]{ .83
(37t)

3 "24+1.047 *
(14 6) a

408.3J6 "24 *
(14B)

L27 .9+2.2 *
(r64)

3.86+0.046 t
too I

460 "4+7.57
(6õ)

Llg "96+2.I2 r.

(60t

4.4r+0.028 *

tzzt I b

480.9+4.'7 x

(230)

109.5+1. I
ett)

CoId 14

4.19+0.048
torl

483 .7+L6.7 Q

(2î)

I13.9+5.32
(23)

1.05+0 .021 t
tzzl

2.23+0.05
(h)

0.243+0.006
(23)

4. rB+0.043 0
tr-ea ¡ d

3.56+0.045 *
(ar)

Control Hypoxia 7 Hypoxia 14 Cold 3 Exercise 3 Exercise 11

428 .8+5 "24*
(r7e )

I03 " l+f.30*
(L7e)

4I6.5+10.34 *
(4Ð

rL6.6+2.2 Q

(41)

73 .87+2.57
(2r)

16 .84+0 . 12
(2T)

0 .947 1I "023
(35 )

I.97+0.053
(35 )

0. 239+0 .007
(3s ¡

66 .5+2 " 2r 0
(26)

17. rB+0 . 16
(26)

0.866+0.017 f
(45)

2.04+0 .044
(4s )

0.262+0.007 0
(45)

77 .L4+2.99
el)

t6 .86+0.l_14
eL)

0.929+0.014
(s0 )

I.92+0.0265
(50 )

0.2IrtO.004 *
(s0 )

17 .3+2.63
e6)

r1 .23+0 " tt2 0
(26)

0 .886+0.022
(30 )

0.983+0.02
(17)

2.15+0.05 0

1l_zl

0. 253+0 .006
(17)

.876+0.036
ã2)

2.2I+0.07 0
(r2)

0 .246+0.007
(lã)

F
ts
ts

+ 2.07+0.04
(:o ¡

0.224+0.006
(30 )

Hypoxia 7 = placentae obtained from pregnant rats exposed to intermittent hypoxia beginning on gestation day 7.
Hypoxia 14 = placentae obtained from pregnant rats exposed to continuous hypoxia as of gestation day 14. Cold 3 =
placentae obtained from pregnant rats exposed to col-d beginning on gestation day 3. Cold 14 = placentae obtained
from pregnant rats exposed to cold as of gestation day 14. Exercise 3 = placentae obtained from pregnant rats
subjected to swimming exercise starting gestation day 3 and daily thereafter until gestation day 20. Exercise ll =
placentae obtained from pregnant rats subjected to t0 minute daity exercise starting gestation day lI until
gestatíon day 20. Data are expressed as mean*1 SE; number in parentheses indicate number of placentae studied.
Different fromcontrol: * = P < 0.001rt= P fO.Of,Õ= P 0.05, a = different from hypoxia 14. b = different
from cold 14, d = different from exercise ll.
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the pìacenta size was noted in hypoxia ì4 rats. Because of the

ìow fetal body weight in both hypoxia / and hypoxia 14, the pìa-

centa weight and DNA content expressed per body weight were sig-

nificantly larger than control.

ln Figure 36, placenta DNA content of hypoxia l, hypoxia l4

and control rats are compared for fetuses of similar body weights.

Hypoxia 7 placenta DNA content was significantly lower than both

hypoxia l4 and controls. I n hypoxic rats, simi lar to control

rats, placenta weight and DNA content increased with an increase

in fetal body weight (¡ut tiris h/as onìy signif icant for hypoxia

l4: n = 17, r = 0.4.l, P < 0.05). The ratio of placenta weight or

DNA content to fetal body weight decreased with an increase in

fetal body weight, as in controls. This decrease in ratio is sig-

nif icant in hypoxia / rats for pìacenta weight (n = ¡+0, r =

-0.\75, P ( 0.01) and in both hypoxic conditions for placenta DNA

(hypoxia 7: n = 40, | = -0.555, P ( O.O0l; hypoxia 14: rì = 17, r =

-0.565, P ( 0.02). ln both hypoxic groups there is a significant

relationship between placenta weight and DNA content (hypoxia 7: n

= 40, r = 0.6\5, P < 0.001, for hypoxia 14: n = 17, r = 0.504, p <

0.05). similar to control ratsr rìo signif icant relationship was

found between maternaì lung DNA (per ìung, per BWo) and placenta

DNA (per body weight or for a group of fetuses of similar body

weight, 3-3.25 S for hypoxia 7, 3.8-4 g for hypoxia ll+) .

The relationship between fetaì lung DNA and placenta DNA was

analyzed in three ways: a) average fetaì lung DNA versus average

placenta DNA of a I itter, b) individual fetal lung DNA versus

individuaì placenta DNA, and c) lung DNA versus placenta DNA among



Fi gure 36: Upper panel: comparison of p'lacenta DNA content in fetuses of
equa'l body weight from control, hypoxia 7 and hypoxia 14 rats.
Lines connect the 3 fetuses of equal body we'ight. l-iypoxia 7
placenta DNA is significantly'lower than both control and hypox'ia
l4 (paired: P < 0.02 and P < 0.0,l, respectively; unpaired: Þ.O.Ol
and P < 0. 001 , respecti vely) . Mi ddì e pane'l : same compari son as
upper panel but for rats exposed to cold at GD 3 and GD 14. Csld
3 placenta DNA content 'is significant'ly lower than both control
and cold l4 (paired: P<0.001; unpaired: P<0.02 and P<0"01,
respectively). Lower panei: rats subjected to exercise at GD 3
or GD ll. Exercise 3 placenta DNA is sign'ificantly lower (P <
0.05) than control (.unpai red T-test) .
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fetuses of simi ìar body weight (hypoxia 7: 3-3.25 g, hypoxia ì4:

3"8-4 g body weight). The three methods of analysis did not indi-

cate any significant relationship between fetal ìung DNA and pla-

centa DNA in either hypoxia 7 or hypoxia 14 rats.

F etus :

Fetal body weight of hypoxia / and hypoxia l4 rats

ranged between 1.6! and \.25 s and 3..l4 and t+.52 s, respectiveìy.

As shown in Tabìe 5, they were both significantty (p < o.ool)

smaller than control fetuses, hypoxia / fetuses being the smaìl-

est. 0nly the fetal lung of hypoxia 7, but not hypoxia l4 rats,

was smalìer than the control (Tabìe 6). ln Figure J/, fetal ìung

DNA of hypoxia / and hypoxia l4 are compared with controls for

fetuses of equal body weights. The DNA content of hypoxia / fetal

lungs is less than both hypoxia l4 and controì ìungs.

Analysis of maternal and fetal ìung DNA content revealed a

lack of re lat ionsh ip betr{,een the two in hypox ia / rats, but d id

show a significant direct relationship in hypoxia l4 rats. The

greater the hypoxia l4 maternal lung DNA content, the greater the

fetal lung DNA. The regression coefficient for hypoxia l4 mater-

na I lung DNA per BV'/o versus f eta I ìung DNA per body we ight is

0.907 (n = 5, P < O.O5), and for hypoxia l4 maternal lung DNA per

BþJo versus fetal lung DNA for fetuses of simi lar body weight

(¡.8-4.0 g) is 0.872 (n = 4 and p < o.o5).

The weight and DNA content of liver and kídney of fetuses of

hypoxia l4 were compared with controls in fetuses of equal body



Lung wt
(ms )

Lung wt (*e) /
g body wr

Lung dry wt.
(mg )

Lung dry wt (mg) /
g brody wt

Lung dry wtl
wet wt x l-00

Lung DNA
(mg )

Lung DNA (me) /
g lung

Lung DNA (*g) /
g body wt

i-23 +r.33
(re0)

29 "7 +{ "2
(tto )

l_8"1_5+0"52
(2I )

4"23+0.096
/?l r

t4+0. t24
(21)

i_"098+0.018
(57 i

9 " r8410.14
(s7 )

0. 269+.004
(s7)

87"02+l_"34*
(10s)

27 "6+0 "33*
(r04)

l_0"59+0"32
(24t

3.44+0 " l_l_8

(24ì

l_3"29+0"19
(24',)

o.822+A " 014*
(47 )

9 " 44+0. tl4
(47 J

.26+0 " 004
(47 I

1l-1.6+1.32*
(s6 )

29"05+0"4
(s6 )

1.033+0 " 018
(22l,

9.25+O "072
(22)

0.267+0"006
(22\

Cold 3

130.3+I " 103*
(202)

29 "55+0 "2
(202',)

17"39+0"46
asl

3 . 98+0 " 098
(1s)

I4 .03+0. 203
(15)

r " 148+0 " 0t6 0
(64 )

8.59+0 "076*
(64t

0.259+" 004
(64 )

29.2+0.27
(36 )

0.281+0 " 005
(23)

28 "6+0 "2*
(18s)

0.25+0.005t
(42)

104.73+3.7*
QLT

29 "2+0.64
( 21)

15. 78+0.96
(e)

4"37+0.103
(e)

14.5+0.092
(e)

1.04+0 .053
(12)

10. l8+0.107 t
(r2 )

0.291+0.0lf
(r2')

Cont.rol Flypoxia 7 Hypoxia ì-4 Cold Ì4 Exercise 3 Exercise li-

124.14+l_"9 l_t_9.2+t"23
(36) (r84)

L7 "L4+0 " 42 15 " 9+0 . 4
(r3) tsl

4"05+0.074 4"30+0"t39
(13 ) r5l

14.L2+O.I82 14.71+0.558(r3) (s)

I.214+0. 033f 0. 993+0 "O24x(23) (42)

9.5210. rs3 8. ss+0. r2 t
(23) Vz¡

F
H
L,

Hypoxia 7 = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats exposed to intermittent hypoxia starting gestation day 7.
Hypoxia 14 = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats exposed to continuous hypoxia starting gestation day 14.
Cold 3 = fetuses obtained from pregnant ¡ats exposed to cold starting gestation day 3. Cold 14 = fetuses
obtained from pregnant rats exposed to cold starting gestation day 14. Exercise 3 = fetuses obtained from
pregnant rats subjected to swimming exercise starting gestation day 3 and daily thereafter until gestation
day 20. Exercise 11 = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats suhjected to daily exercise starting gestation
day ll until gestation day 20. Data are expressed as mean*l SE; number in parentheses indicate number of
fetusesstudied. Differentfromcontrol: *=P <0.001, -f=p <0.01, t=p <0.02, Õ=p <0,05



Fi gure 37: Fetai 'l ung DNA compared i n the same manner as pì acenta DNA i n
Figure 36" Upper pane'l : hypox'ia 7 fetal lung DNA is s'ignifi-
cantly less than both control (p.0.001) and hypoxia l4 (P.
0.01 ) for both paired and unpaired T-test. Middle pane'l : cold
3 fetal'lung DNA sign'ificantly lower than cold l4 (P< 0.0.l paired;
P< 0.02 unpaìred), cold l4 significantly higher than control (P.
0.05, paì r"ed) . Lower panei : exercise I I fetal 1 ung DNA i s
significantly greater than exercise 3 (P< 0.02, paired), exercjse
3 is signifìcantly lower than control (P< 0.05, unpaired T-test).
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weights. A paired r-test anaìysis revealed only a significant (p

. 0.05) reduction (zt+.52¡ in I iver DNA content of hypoxia l4 in

comparison with control. No data on liver and kidney is available

for hypoxia / fetuses.

(3) Cold

Rats exposed to lOoc either at GD J or GD 14 torerated

the environment but appeared to be ìess active compared to controì

rats kept at room temperature. Their food intake was signifi-
cantìy increased (27.72), but their body weights (BWo and BW-fp,

Tabìe 3) and the rate of fetal absorption (o.62) were simi lar to

that of control. 0nly the maternaì rats exposed to looc at GD l
had I arger ì ungs (ì ung we i ght, DNA content and a i r vol ume,

expressed either per BWo or BW-fp, Table 7) but the I iver, kidney

and heart of both groups of cold exposed rats were Iarger than the

controls (Table 3) .

Fetal body weight of cold J and coìd l4 rats ranged between

).2j and 5.\2 s, and 3.67 and \.62 g, respecrively. As shown in

Tabìe !, cold 3 fetuses were significantly (p < o.ool) larger than

both control and cold 14, whi le cold l4 was not different from

control.

ln both groups of cold exposed rats, the pìacenta weight was

larger than control, but only in cold l4 rats did the placenta DNA

content exceed the controì vaìue (p < 0.01). ln Fig. 36, the pla-

centa DNA content of cold I and cold 14 rats are compared with

control rats for fetuses of equaì body weight. cold 3 placenta
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Table 7: Lung Measurements of Pregnant Rats Exposed to Cold

Control Cold 3 Cold 14

Lung wt
(s)

Lung wt (S) /
100 ø BWO

Lung wt (g) /
I00 g BW .-

IÀ

Lung DNA
(mg )

Lung DNA (ng) /
g lung

Lung DNA (ngl /
100 g BWo

Lung DNA (ng) /
100 q BW" -tP

Lung Volume
Vmax (ml)

Lung vol . (nL) /
g lung

Lung vol " (ml ) ,/
100 S Bwo

Lung vol: (ml ) ,/
100 g BW .-*Lr

0.942r€ " 0132
(29)

.4564+.0066
de\

" 344r{ .005
Tztl

7 .7 62+.0 "34
(Ïz¡

B "27314.26L
frzl

3.741+. 133
(L2lr

2.817+0.084
(12 )

L3.27+0.268
(2s)

L4 "L74+0 "264
(24)

6 "468!0.L26
(2s)

4"813+0"101
(24)

)/ 1251"94+54"84
(L2)

I . 0411{ . 016 *

rio I

.5002+.009*
<zot

.378J{.007*
1ra I

8.67214.2190
(Ð

8.294+0.184
15i

4.159+0. r2l0
(e)

3.Is2+0.074t
(e)

L5.22+0.26I*
(16 )

14.6910.303
(rs)

7 .269+0.171*
(rs)

5.493+0.I2L*
tr: I

1398.7135.30
(e)

0.961t0.02s
(s) d

.467 +.0L7
Gl

.363+0.011
lsl

7 .514+0 "267tsl b

7 .82+0.203
Jsr

3.657r{.186
tlt d

2.84L+0 .LI2
t5t d

13.44+0.63
(5)

14. I1+0 " 91
.=.(5)

6.533+0.37
(s)

5.078+0.247
(5)

1211. 94+43.06
(s)

b

6Cell no " (X10
lung

Pregnant rats exposed to temperat,u
or gestation day 14 (Cold 14 ) " BW

BW_ro - body weight at, geseation d
Vmax = Iung air volume at 30 cm H?
as mean +1 SE, number in parentheë
Different from control: * = p ( 0

re of 10oC starting gestation day 3 (Cold 3)

0
a

- body weight at gestation day zero,
y 21 excluding fetal and placenta weights.

o infl-ation pressure. Data are expressed
es indicate number of animals studied"
.001, t = P < 0.01, f = P < 0.02, Õ = P < 0.05.

Different from Cold 3: a = p < 0.001, b = p ( 0.01, d = p < 0.05
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DNA content was signif icantìy (p < 0.0ì) lower than the other tr^/o

groups. I n both col d-exposed groups, there was a d i rect rel at i on-

ship between placenta weight and DNA content (cold 3: n = 50, r =

0.667, P(O.OOI, for coìd ì4: n=23¡ r=0,5g\, p(O.Ol); onìy

in cold 3 rats the placenta weight and DNA content increased with

an increase in fetal body weight (placenta weight: n = 50, r =

0.\25, P ( 0.01; placenta DNA: n = 50, r = 0.496, p ( O.OOI). The

rat i o of pl acenta we i ght or DNA content to feta I body we i ght

decreased with an increase in fetal body weight simi lar to con-

trols. This decrease in ratio is only significant in cold J rats

(for DNA: n = 50, r = -0,553, p < O.OOI, for weight: n = 50, r =

-0.238, P < 0.05). No significant relationship was found between

maternal lung DNA (per lung, or per body weight) and placenta DNA

(per body weight or for a group of fetuses of similar body weight,

4.1-4.35 S for cold 3, l+.2-\.\5 S for cotd t4) .

The relationship between fetaì lung DNA and placenta DNA was

analyzed in J ways: l) average fetaì ìung DNA versus average pla-

centa DNA for a I itter, 2) individual fetal lung DNA versus indi-
vidual placenta DNA, 3) lung DNA versus placenta DNA among fetuses

of similar body weight (cold 3 = 4..|-4. 35 g, cotd t4 = 4 .2-\.t+S

g). ln the first two modes of analysis, â direct relationship was

found between fetal lung DNA and placenta DNA content (l- for cold

3: n = ì0, r = 0,55\, P < 0.05, for cold 14: n = 5, | = 0.96l+, p <

0.001, 2- for cold 3: n = 50¡ r = 0.r*96, p ( O.OOI and for cold

14: n = 23s | = O.\53, P ( O.O5). However, the lrd method of

analysis revealed no relationship between pìacenta and lung DNA

content. The lung DNA content of both cold groups was larger than
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control (Table 6), but only cold I fetuses had lung weights that

exceeded the controì vaìues (p < 0.00.l).

ln Figure 37, the fetaì ìung DNA of cold J and cold l4 rats

are compared wÌth controls for fetuses of equal body weight. cold

l4 fetaì lung DNA content was sìgnificantly higher than control

and cold 3 (P < 0.05, P < O.Ol, respectively). Anatysis of mater-

nal and fetal ìung DNA content fai led to show any relationship

between the two.

The weight and DNA content of ìiver and kidney of fetuses of

cold J and l4 were compared with controls in fetuses of equal body

weights. A paired r-test analysis revealed a significant .(p <

o.o2) increase in both we ight (17 .22) and DNA (20.t+z) of coìd t4

fetal kidneys and a decrease (i32, p < o.ol) in coìd J f etal liver
DNA, i n compar i son to control .

(4) Exerc ise

Normal ly, it took 2 to 3 days for rats to learn to
swim. They were able to carry out the daily lo minute srn/imming

exercise throughout pregnancy. 0nly two significant changes were

observed in rats subjected to exercise on day 3, a reduction in

BW-fp and an increase in heart weight (ra¡le 3). Swimming exer-

cise had no significant influence on the lungs of pregnant rats

(ra¡re 8).

Fetaì body weight of exercise 3 and exercise ll rats varied

between 2.66 and 5.66 g, and l.OO and 4.04 g, respectively. The

fetuses of exercise ll were signficantly smaller than both
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Table 8: tung Measurements of Pregnant Rats Subjected to Exercise

Control Exercise 3 Exerc i.se ll

Lung wt
(s)

Lung wt
100 g BW

(g) /

Lung wt (g) /
100 q BW" _rP

Lung DNA
(ms )

Lung DNA (ng) /
g lung

Lung DNA
100 g BÌ{

(ns) /

Lung DNA (nC) /
100 q Blr1" -ïP

Lung Volume
Vmax (ml )

Lung vol" (ml),/
q lung

Lung vol " (nL) /
100 S BWn

Lung vol. (mf ) ,/
100 g Bvf

Cell no (xlro6 J /
lung

0"e42r10.0132
(2e)

"45641"0066
(29)

.34410 " 005
(27)

7 "76),!0 "34
(L2)

I "27it0.26L
(L2¡

3.7411.133
(L2)

2"817+0"084
(rz ¡

13.27+0.268
(2s)

L4 "L74+:0 "264
(24)

6"468+0"I26
(2s)

4 " 813+0 .10I
(24)

1251" 94+54 "84
(12i

0"921r:0"016
(rs)

.448+0.009
(ls)

.348+0.007
(ls )

0.258
)

8.25310.304
(6)

3.80110.173
(6)

2.979+0.135
(6)

13 .43+0 .3
rÏ¿ I

14"64+0.393
(14 )

6"503+0.15
o¿l

5.049F0.13
(14 )

L2s9.31!4r.62
(6)

0"9773+0"0198
(J)

0 .471.10 " 0016
/1\(JJ

0.344+0"0014
(3)

6 " 8501
(2)

7 .02L9
(2)

3.301
(2)

2 .409
(2)

14"3 0"058
(3)

14.65+0.36
(3)

6.903+0 " I53
J:l

5.042+0.109
l:r

1r04.85
t)\

0

o-L

(ã
7.80

0

Pregnant rats subjected to swimming exercise starting gestation day 3
(Exercise 3) or gestation day lt (Exercise 11). BWn = body weight at
gestation day zero, BW_ro = body weight ae gestatioñ day 21 excluding
fetal and placenta weight. Vmax = lung air volume at 30 cm HrO inflation
pressure. Data are expressed as mean + SE; number in parentñeses indi-
cate number of animals studied. No sfinificant differences between
exercise and cpntrol rats"
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exercise 3 and control (raole 5) . pìacenta weights of both exer-

cise I and ll were significantly smaller (p < o.ool) but the DNA

content was similar to controls (raute 5¡. placenta DNA content

of exercise J, exercise ll and control rats of fetuses with equal

body weight are compared in Figure J6. No dìfferences were found

between control and either of the exercise groups.

ln both groups of rats subjected to exercise, a highly sig-

nificant reìationshìp exists uåteen placenta weight and DNA con-

tent (exercise J: n = 30, r = 0.775, p < O.OOI), exercise lì: rì =

12, r = 0.855, P < O.OOI). There is no correìation between pìa-

centa weight or placenta DNA, and fetal body weight in exercise 3

rats. However, simi lar to control rats, placenta weight and DNA

content of exercise ll increased with an increase in fetaì body

weight (for weight: n = 12, r = 0.858, p < O.OOl, for DNA: n =

12, r = 0.868, P < o.ool). ln exercise 3 rats, the ratios of pla-

centa weight per fetal body weight and DNA content per fetaì body

weight significantìy decreased as the fetal body weight increased

(for weight: n = 30s | = -0.\16, p < O.Ol, for DNA: n = JO, r =

-0,387, P ( O.05) . Conversely in exercise I I rats, these ratios

significantly increased with an increase in fetal body weight (for

weight: n = 12, r = 0.732, P < O.Ol, for DNA: n = 12, r = 0.623, p

< 0.05). As in controls, no significant relationship was found

between maternaì lung DNA and placenta DNA content in exercise l
rats, even when this was tested for fetuses of similar body weight

(3.85-4.0 S). However, placenta DNA/fetat body weight v,,as

directly related to maternal ìung DNA per Bt^lo (n = 8r t. = 0.755, p

< 0.05). such a relationship could not be analyzed for exercise
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ll rats because of the small number

The re l at i onsh i p between feta I

anaìyzed in three ways:

l. average fetaì lung DNA versus

ter,

2. individual fetaì tung DNA

3. lung DNA versus placenta

we i sht (3 .85-4 . ìo s) .

of rats in that group.

lung DNA and placenta DNA was

average placenta DNA for a lit-

versus individual placenta DNA.

of similar body

and exerc i se I I

DNA among fetuses

No relationship was found between the placenta and fetal lung DNA

content in the first and third methods of analysis. But the sec-

ond mode of analysis showed a significant relationship between

individual fetal and placenta DNA content (exercise 3: n = J0, r =

0.921, P ( 0.001 and exercise ll: n = 12, r = O.gZ1, p < O.OOI).

The fetal lung weight and DNA of exercise 3 rats were smalìer

than the controls (ta¡le 6), while the DNA of exercise ll rats was

greater.

I n F i gure J/, feta I I ung DNA of exerc i se J

were compared with controls for fetuses of equal

Feta I ì ung DNA of exerc i se I I exceeds that of

Anaìysis of maternal and fetal lung DNA content did

relationship between the two.

No significant differences were noted in fetal

ney we i ght and DNA content i n fetuses of equa I

between exercise J and control rats.

body wei ghts.

exerc i se 3.

not reveal any

I iver and kid-

body we i ghts
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(5) Pneumonectomy

l'lother :

Pregnant rats tolerated the surgicaì procedure weì ì.
F ive to ten mi nutes after surgery, they were awake and movi ng

about. some rats did die during surgery but not post-operatively.

There was no fetal abortion fol lowing surgery. The frequency of

fetaì absorption was simi lar to controls in both pneumonectomized

(PN,0.922) and sham-operated (o.g5z) rats. Respiratory infec-
tion, intrapulmonary hemorrhage and adhesion of the lung to the

chest waìì were observed frequentìy. These were alì excluded from

the study. The body weight at GDo was simiìar in both pN and

sham-operated rats. The rats lost between I to 5 g weight during

the first day after surgery. 0n the second day post-operatively,

they began to gain weight and by gestation day 2.l, their body

weights (gwzl and BW-fp) were simi ìar to control rats. The food

intake was only decreased on the day of operation and thereafter
returned to normaì.

Figures JB and Jl show lung weight, lung DNA content and ìung

air volume expressed per initial body weight and BW-fp for rats

after pneumonectomy and sham-operation. Vrleight, DNA content and

volume of the right lung in pneumonectomized pregnant rats pro-

gressively increased post-operatively. Eighteen days post-

operation (operated on GD 3) , the values for these parameters

approached those of both lungs of sham-operated rats. 0f interest
is the gradual and significant (n = 8, i = 0.732, p ( o.o5) reduc-

tion in lung DNA in sham-operated rats with days after operation



Fi gure 38: Lung weight (upper panel),1ung DNA content (middle panel),
and lung air volume ('lower pane'l ) expressed per body weight
at gestation day zero for pneumonectomized (closed circies)
and sham operated (open circles) pregnant rats in relation
to the day of surgery. Controls are shown by open triangles
on gestation day 21. Each point and bar represents the mean t
I SE (n = 2 to 12). The points without bars are the average
of 2 rats. The upper group of open circles in each panel is
the combined left and right lungs of sham operated rats and
the lower group of open circles represent only the right lung.
The ljnes (soljd for PN, dashed for sham rats) drawn througn-
the corresponding points are hand-drawn approxìmations
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Figure 39: For description see legend of Figure 38. Lung parameters 'in
this case are expressed per body weight at GD 2l minus fetal
and placenta weights.
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even though neither the ìung weight nor the ìung volume underwent

any significant change. The reduction in lung DNA was in both

lungs since the ratio of right to left lung remained constant.

A significant reìationship was noted between lung volume and

ìung DNA and between ìung volume and ìung weight in pneumonectom-

ized rats (Figs. 40, 4l). such rerationships were not found in

sham-operated lungs. No significant differences were noted in

I iver, kidney and heart weights between pN and sham-operated rats.

P I acenta:

Placenta weight and DNA for pN and sham-operated rats

are shown in Table 9. surgical intervention in pregnant rats does

not appear to have a significant effect on the size of the pla-

centa (weight and DNA). Figure 42 compares the ratio of ptacenta

DNA per body weight in PN and sham-operated rats. lt appears that

this ratio is larger in PN rats when the operation is performed in

the f irst 2/3 of pregnancy, but this may be due to the influence

of fetal body weight. lndeed, this ratio decreases with an

increase in fetaì body weight in sham-operated rats (¡ = 81, r =

-0.42, P ( 0.ool), but remains constant for pN rats. vr,hen the

ratio of placenta DNA per fetal body weight r^,as compared between

PN and sham fetuses of equal body weight, no significant differ-
ences were observed (Fig. \Ð.

There was a direct relationship between placenta DNA and pla-

centa weight in both sham-operated (n = 8.l, r = 0.537, p < O.OOI)

and PN rats (n = lJl, r = 0.737, P < O.OOI).



Body weight (g)

Sham

4 "235!).062 @ ¿.OO8+O.O¿A
{36 ) .(23 )

Tabl-e 9: Fetal and Placenta Measurements

Fetal- Lunq Weight (m9) Fetal Lung DNA (ng)

PN Sham PN Sham

Placenta t,¡e ight (mg )

Sham

0
0.959+0.017 492,84+t5.57 44'1.7+9"8'1

(I2) (36) (23)

Placenta DNA (mg)

Cond i t ion

ì?

4.027:!0.0s4
(67 )

3 .76+0.036 *
(s4 )

3.842-r0.038 *
(82)

3.674-+.0.054 *
(48 )

4.119+0.037
(3s )

4.332+0.04
(241

4. 143+0.037
(43)

II8 .64+2 .051
167 |

119.33.r-1.36
(53 )

I09.64+t.59 *
(82',)

t06.49+1.49 *
(48 )

113.79+1.346
(r12 )

95.67+r.89 0
(38 )

rr1.49+r.66s f
(36 )

0.1r9+o.007
(35 )

1.104+0.035 *
(2L)

PNPN

r2s .68+r " 926 +
(36 )

1I9.06 +r " 9
(23)

1.082+O"023*
(r8)

PN

0 " 936+0.028
trsl

0.974-to " 02 0
(r6)

0.901+0.OIs3
tzol

r.02810.022 f
(t6 )

0.87I+0.024
(30)

sham

0 .90 l t0.0t5
(Ì0)

0.925+0"019
(ls)

0 " 936+0.029
(10)

0.936+0.03
(15)

0.9097+0.016
QK\

0.969+0.025
iro ¡

3

0.969+0.0I4 465.6tj-8.06f 431.6+9.06
(18) (67) (3s)

q r23.32+2.L2
(241

1.083+0.015 *
(24\

0.9922+0 "0L43 450.98+8,4 t 4rs. 9+9.97
(12) (sa) eql

ts
(¡)
O

l0 1.047+0.02 0

tz¡l

0.977+0.O25 I.0t+0.017
122t (18)

430.36+7.58 495.02i+10.25 0.966+0,040I
(48) (43) (10)

479.88+8. rl *
(82)

t
439. 42!_9.L65 466.56+5.97

(102) (116)

115.63+1.44
' (43)

L4

16

18

3.763+0.033 t
(r3e)

3.908+0.037
(1I6 )

116.43+1,15 0.973+0.024 0
(103 ) (3a ¡

I.038+0.0t7
(34 )

3.518+0,048
(38 )

3.864+0.0s6 t
(36 )

3.532+0.048
(24],

3 .594+0.063
(23\

0"97+0.013
(12l

444.8+'1 .82 *
(34 ¡

395.57+9.12
(2Ð

0 ,884 2+0 .04 9
(rs)

I0I.64+2.22 0.89t+0.01s t
(241 (r8 )

0.984+0 " 036
(i0)

Control 4"094+0"0Ì7 123 .0t+r. 133 1"098+0.0184 452.37+3.29 0 "941+O.O23

Fetuses and placentae obtained from pregnant rats operated ori different gestational days (3, 7, g,...lg). Data are expressed as mean+t sE;
rlunber in parenthesse indicate number of fet.uses and placentâe studied. PN 10 was compared with Sham 9. oifferent from sham: * = p < 0.001,
Í = P <0.0I, J' =P <0.02, Õ =P <0.05

L02.24+3 -078 0.909+0. 028
(23t (r8 )

0 " 928+0 .02
(r2)

440.74+9.46
(36 )

433.-t+L2.84
(23)

0.88r+0.031 0
osl
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3 Gestation DaY
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The reìationship between maternal lung DNA and placenta DNA

was analyzed as fol lows:

I . I'laternaì ìung DNA versus average placenta DNA of the corre-

spond i ng mother.

2. I'taternaì lung DNA versus placenta DNA of her fetuses of a

given body weight (3.85-4.05 g).

3- Average lung DNA of a group of rats which were operated on a

given gestation day versus the average placenta DNA of the

same group of rats.

No significant relationship was found between placenta DNA and

maternal ìung DNA in either PN or sham-operated rats.

when the re I at i onsh i p between pl acenta DNA and feta I I ung DNA

was tested for all the fetuses of PN rats, a significant direct

relationship was found (n = 138, r = 0.263, p < 0.02). Such a

relationship did not exist among fetuses of sham-operated rats.

To rule out the influence of lower fetal body weight in pN rats on

this relationship, placenta DNA and fetal lung were analyzed in

fetuses of simi Iar body weight (3.85-4.05 s). No relationship was

found in either PN or sham-operated rats.

Fetus:

I n Tabìe 9 and F igure 44, fetal body weight from pN

and sham-operated rats are compared with that of control. The

fetal body weight in general was lower than controls when the sur-

gical intervention was after midpregnancy. This reduction in

fetal body weight was more exaggerated with pneumonectomy than
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wi th sham operat i on.

The rat io of f eta I lung DNA per body we ight (F ¡g. trÐ var ied

depend i ng on the day of surgery dur i ng gestat i on. when surgery

was performed i n the f irst 2/3 of gestation, the ratio of fetal
lung DNA to body weight was greater in fetuses of pN rats than in
sham-operated rats. This was reversed in the last third of preg-

nancy in that the fetuses of pN rats had ìower ratios than the

sham groups.

The percentage difference in fetal lung DNA per body weight

between the fetuses of pN and sham rats is compared in Figure b6.

The largest value is seen when pneumonectomy was performed at ges-

tation days J, J and 10, the highest point occurring on day !.
since this ratio is influenced by body weight (as shown in control

fetuses' Fig. 30)' a true comparison between pN and sham couìd

only be made in fetuses of equaì body weights. This comparison is

shown in Figure 4/ among isobody weight fetuses from mothers sub-

jected to surgery at d i fferent gestat í ona I days. Fetuses of pN

rats of gestation day l0 are compared wîth that of sham of gesta-

tion day I since sham operation was not performed on gestation day

10. The percentage difference in fetal lung DNA per BI,/ between pN

and sham fetuses of equal body weights is shown in Figure 46. The

largest ratio in this analysis was shifted from gestation day ! to

gestation day /. values for pN rats operated on gestation days J,

7, ! and 12 were significantly higher (p < O.0l to p < O.O5) than

those of sham of corresponding gestation days.

The relationship between the maternal and the fetal lung DNA

in pneumonectomy and sham is analyzed in three ways:
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t'igure 47: A comparison of fetal lung DNA between fetuses of PN and sham
operated rats wjth equal body weights. Each panel represents
this comparison fof groups of rats subjected to surgery on a
gfven gestation day (3, 7, 9.. .lB) indicated on corresponding
paneis. Each line connects two fetuses of equal body weight.
T-test of paired variates indicates a significant difference
between two groups
at day GD 9 and l0

of rats at GD 3 (P <0.05), at GD 7 (P <0.01),
(P .0.02), and at GD l2 (P <0.05).
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l. l'laternaì ìung DNA versus average fetaì ìung DNA of corre-

spond i ng mother.

2. f'laterna I ì ung DNA versus I ung DNA of her f etuses of a g iven

body weight (3.85-4.05 s).

3. Average lung DNA of a group of rats operated on a given ges-

tation day versus the average fetal ìung DNA of the same

group of rats.

A significant relationship between maternaì lung DNA and fetal
lung DNA in sham-operated rats was found only when the average

maternal ìung DNA of rats operated on a given gestational day was

compared with the average ìung DNA of their fetuses (n = g, r =

0.757, P ( 0.05) (Fis. 48). tn pN rats, the relationship between

maternal lung DNA and fetal lung DNA was highty significant in all
three methods of analysis (Figs. t+9, 50,51). This reìationship
in Figure !l is not linear. The ìargest fetal ìung growth occurs

when pneumonectomy is performed between gestation day I and 9.

l'lhen pneumonectomy is perf ormed wi th in the second ha lf of preg-

nancy' the relationship between maternal and fetal lung enlarge-

ment is linear. As the maternal lung increases in size (DNA), the

fetal lung also increases. Thereafter, in spite of a further
increase in maternal lung size (DNA) the fetal lung decreases in

size (0¡¡n content). No significant differences were noted in

feta I I i ver and k i dney we i ghts between pN and sham-operated

fetuses . The compar i sons were made i n fetuses of equa I body

weights from mothers subjected to pN or sham operation at a given

gestational day.
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(6) L-vnq Phosphol ipids

l'leasurements of f eta I I ung tota I prote in and phospho-

ìipids on GD 2ì expressed per lung DNA for control, coìd J, exer-

cise 3, hypoxia I4, pN (7, 9, 14, lB) and sham lI are shown in

Tabìe .l0. lt appears that none of the experimental conditions had

any significant influence on fetal lung phospholipid content (a

measure of fetaì lung maturity) . However, the ratio of lung totaì
protein per DNA (an index of cell size) was significantly
increased in fetuses of rats subjected to exercise, hypoxia ì4 and

PN I4.

0) E lectron l'licroscopv

E I ectron mi croscopi c (El4) stud ¡ es were performed i n

controì, coìd 3' exercise J, hypoxia 7, pN 14, and sham 14. There

were no visible structuraì changes in the lungs of the fetuses of

mothers exposed to various experimental conditions when compared

to that of controls. l'leasurements derived from El,l f igures indi-
cated that the changes in the percentage and the totaì number of

Type I I cells and the number of lamellar inclusion bodies per Type

I I cel I were minimal. The lack of enhancement of lung maturity
(indicated by the number of rype ll cells and the number of lamet-

ìar bodies per Type I I cell) was further substantiated by analysis

of these indices in fetuses of comparable body weights.
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(8) G ì vcoqen

ln Tabìe ll is shown fetal ìung and liver glycogen

content expressed in mg per gram tissue dry weight. The glycogen

content was significantly reduced in the ìiver of both hypoxia 7

and exercise 3 fetuses but it was only decreased in the lungs of

exercise 3 rats. surgical procedure (lett pneumonectomy and sham

operation) on mother had no infìuence on fetaì ìung and ìiver gly-

cogen content.
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(c) ptscussloN

I t i s accepted that env i ronmenta I 0, concentrat i on, meta-

bol ic 0,., requirements and partiaì resection of the lung ean oper-z

ate as adaptive and compensatory stimul i for lung growth in rat.

ln this study, hypoxia (tO-t4? Or), coìd (lOoC), swimming exer*

cise, and left pneumonectomy were chosen as stimul i fqr ìung

growth. The pregnant rats were exposed to these conditions to

further stimulate lung growth during pregnancy and to determine

the effect of maternal ìung growth on fetal lungs.

since the appearance of the lung bud in the embryonic period

in rats begins at about gestation days lo-ll, the consequences of

maternal ìung growth on the fetaì lung may depend upon the timing

of the st i mu ì at i on of materna I ì ung growth dur i ng pregnancy.

Therefore, two different times were selected to begin the stimula-

tion of maternal lung growth, early gestation (Cn 3, 7) and late

gestation (C0 ì4) .

ln order to reduce the variations in our results, only rats

with a I itter size of l-14 (observed most frequently) were taken

for comparison. All rats with the slightest gross appearance of

possible respiratory infection (a common disease in rats) such as

a single red or grey spot, excessive amounts of secretion in the

trachea, pulmonary congestion, etc. were excluded from thís

s tudy ,

Food deprivation during pregnancy?2 results in a recuction in

the rate of growth of the fetus. ln the present study reduction

of food intake was of short duration (such as in pN rats) and not
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to an extent to infìuence fetaì growth.

I t has been showñu t, t z that cont i nuous exposure of rats to
hypoxia leads to a decrease in body weight and food intake. To

minimize the effect of hypoxia on food consumption, the rats were

exposed to hypoxia at early gestation only during the day time

when they are less active and to room air at night when they con-

sume food. Another reason for impìementing intermittent hypoxia

was to reduce the incidence of fetal absorption.

A I though rats go i ng through an uneventfu ì norma ì pregnancy

were used as controls for different experimental conditions, one

could easi ly foresee the difficulty in accepting these rats as

true controìs for each experimental condition, since the control

pregnant rats were not subjected to stress at a level comparable

to that of each exper imental condi tion. Al though there are numer-

ous methods of exposing the rat to stress (such as immobilization,

noise),22e these methods were not used for two reasons: first, it
is difficult to create stress in the control rats at ìevels compa-

rabìe to that of experimental rats, and secondly because of the

findings of Rooney et al.23o which indicated that daily injections

of gìucocorticoids in maternal rats had no influence on growth and

maturity of the fetal lung. Among the hormones that can influence

lung maturation are glucocorticoids which increase in concentra-

tion in the maternal blood with stress. The experimental rats in

this study were all under some degree of stress. A rapid adapta-

tion to continuous stress occurs in rats resulting in normal func-

tion of adrenal glands and their glucocorticoid secretory respon-

ses.re2-Le 4 This adaptation is delayed in dai ly repeated stress,
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such as daily swimming exercise and intermittent hypoxia. The

results of this study indicate that the fetal lung growth and

maturat i on were not affected by the da i I y stress exper i enced by

the mother. lndeed, the results of phosphol ipid measurements and

el ectron microscopic stud ies of f etaì lun,gs ind icate that the

fetuses were under ì ittle stress, if any at alì, and certainìy not

to an extent which wouìd result in enhancement of lung maturity.

sham-operated rats serve as a good controì for pN rats since

both nutritional status and the degree of stress h/ere simi lar. ln

many studies the sham operation consisted only of anesthesia and

thoracotomy without opening the pìeural cavity. These investiga-

tors had considered that lung col lapse may stimulate cel ì multi-
pl ication i n the contralateral lung .zo3-zos l./i thout openi ng the

chest cavity the animaì would not experience a general condition

and stress simi lar to that of pN rats. ln this study, in contrast

to the results of the above investigators, lung col lapse in sham-

operated pregnant rats did not stimulate cel I prol iferation but

significantly decreased the lung DNA content. lt may be that

reduction in lung size occurred as a resuìt of restriction of

chest wal I expans i on.

A number of different ways have been used to assess lung

growth: ìung weight, lung tissue volume, Iung air volume, cel I

number and morphometric and biochemical measurements (DNA). ln

this study lung weight, ìung air volume and DNA content were

empìoyed. Lung weight can be influenced by the volume of blood

remaining in pulmonary vessels after ìung excision, by secretions

in pulmonary airways or by the volume of fluid in air sacs (tetal
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ìung) . Therefore, lung weight was not considered a good measure

for lung growth and emphasis was placed on lung air volume and on

lung cel ì number (DNA) . No attempt was made to differentiate var-

ious celì types or to evaluate specific influence on each cell

type, with the exception of rype I I cells which are used to assess

I ung matur i ty.

There are a number of different ways that one can express the

results of lung weight, lung volume and lung DNA content, such as:

per animal, per body weight, per age, per body length, or per gram

I ung wet or dry we i ghts. Body ì ength was not measured. s i nce

fetuses were al I of the same age but of different weights, the

resu I ts on ì ungs were expressed per body we i ght. To ma i nta i n the

uniformity the same was done for maternaì lungs. However, both in
adults and fetuses, the ratio of lung measurements per body weight

declines as the body weight increases. This necessitated making

the comparisons of lung growth between different conditions in

fetuses of equal body weight. This method was employed since a

correction factor to nul I ify the influence of body weights on the

ratio could not always be accurately calculated due to the I imited

number of experiments in certain conditions.

The results indicate that: l) hypoxia, coìd environment and

part i al pneumonectomy st imul ate I ung growth i n pregnant rats but

swimming exercise does not affect the pregnant lung, 2) pregnant

rats with large l itter size have larger lungs than rats with small

I itter size, Ð there is a direct relationship between cel lularity
(DNA content) of the fetal lung and maternal lung when the latter
undergoes a growth change during pregnancy, 4) in no circumstances
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was a relationship in cel lularity found between the maternal lung

and placenta and between the fetal ìung and placenta.

ln this study emphasis was placed on ìung growth. The rela-

t i onsh i p found between the pregnant rat and the fetus was more

clear cut for the lung than for other organs such as kidney, I iver

and heart. ln spite of the fact that both the pregnant rat and

fetus experienced changes in these organs under different experi-

mental conditions, further studies are required to substantíate

whether the growth of organs other than the lung in the pregnant

rat does infìuence the growth of the same organ in the fetus.

Factors that increase the maternal lung DNA and volume and

surface area for gas exchange have no significant influence in

i ncreas i ng pì acenta cel I number. s i nce the pl acenta serves as a

gas exchange organ for the fetus, theoretical ly the oz needs of

the fetus and not the mother should dictate its size. No evidence

is available to substantiate this hypothesis. whether or not the

metaboìic rate of the fetus under these experimentaì conditions

had been changed coneomitant with that of the mother is also not

known.

comparisons made among fetuses of equal body weight from

pregnant rats subjected to hypoxia, cold, åwimming exercise and

sham operation at early and at late gestation suggest that any

disturbance in the physical condition of the pregnant rat at early

gestation has a deìeterious effect on fetal ìung and placenta in

that both organs become hypocel I ul ar " Th i s i nterpretat ion may be

correet because these same eonditions, when appl ied at late gesta-

tion, have no effect on either organs" This phenomenon occurs
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regardless of whether the maternaì lung size increases (coìd 3) ,

decreases (sham 3, 7, 9), or remains unchanged (hypoxia 7).

The mechanism(s) by which the fetal ìung growth is suppressed

is not cìear. One may suspect that the appearance of the lung bud

in the embryonic period is deìayed when the mother is under stress

at early gestation. This means that at gestation day 2l the fetal
ìung is at a younger stage, hence smal ler. For two reasons this
may be unl ikely: first, the index of lung maturity (DSPC/DNA, Etl

studies) i ndicates that the level of lung matur i ty i s comparable

to that for gestation day 2ì, and secondly, a lack of correlation

between the maternal ìung and fetal lung is not supportive of this
view because the fetal lung DNA content increases aìmost ì inearly

from gestation day 20 to 22.

The result of coìd exposed rats showed that the placentae

were larger than control, if we were to take the average pìacenta

weight (coìd J and cold t4) and DNA (cold t4) without considera-

tion of fetal body weight. However, for fetuses of a given body

weight, the pìacenta weight and DNA content is in fact decreased

with cold at early gestation. The same occurs with hypoxia / and

exercise (at early or late gestation). lf stress is responsible

for reducing placenta cell number, it is not cìear why reduction

has not occurred fol lowing surgical intervention at early gesta-

tion (pneumonectomy, sham). The infìuence of experimental condi-

tions at early gestation on other organs (such as I iver and kid-

ney) is not conclusive from the present study.

For four reasons, hypoxia, coìd and exercise may not be suit-
able to enlarge the ìungs of pregnant rats for the purpose of
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determíning a relationship between the maternal and fetaì lung

growth. First, these stimul i are not specific for the lung since

they also cause enlargement in the other organs (such as kidney,

I iver and heart). Secondly, they may directìy affect the fetus

(hypoxia). Thirdly, a proper contror is difficult, if not impos-

sibìeo to devise for these conditions as mentioned previously"

Fourthìy, in order to significantly enlarge the maternal lung,

these stimuli have to be applied continuousìy for a period of at

least two weeks.

The only way by which the maternal lung could influence the

fetal lung is by a humoral factor which is reìeased in the mater-

nal blood ci rculation and crosses the placenta. Therefore, to

assess the influence of maternaì lung growth on the fetal lung, it
i s imperative that the stimuì í appl ied to the pregnant rat eause

enlargement of growth only in the lung. This would mean that the

humoral factor would be specific for the lung.

ln this study it appears that in pregnant rats the lung

en I arges by d i fferent processes:

I" as a result of an increase in overall metabolie rate of the

rat (coìd environment),

2" by hypoxia (the mechanism of organ enlargement is not elear) 
"

ln these two condítions, organs other than ìung also grow.

3. following partial removal of lung and availability of space

for compensatory growth of the remaining lung.

4" possibly, as a result of an increase in total üO^ where
¿

excess 0, is consumed not by the maternal, but by the fetal
tissues" The enlargement of the lung, therefore, depends on
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I itter size.

ln the latter two conditions, the lung is the only organ which

grows. The mechanism(s) responsible for enhancement of ìung

growth may be different when ìung enlargement is part of an over-

all growth or when it is specific to the ìung.

The work of smith et al.zo6 shows the presence of a growth

factor in serum foì lowing pneumonectomy which stimulates growth of

Type I I cel ls in tissue culture. whether a simi lar factor is aìso

present in serum with lung enlargement as a result of hypoxia and

cold envi ronment i s not known. Our pneumonectomy exper iments

which resuìted in fetal lung enìargement is suggestive that a

growth factor has been reìeased in the circulation and has crossed

the placenta. lt aìso suggests that this factor may be specific
for lung growth, since organs other than .lung (kidney and r iver)

have not been affected. whether or not this factor could also

have an influence on fetaì organs derived from the same embryonic

origin as the lung (such as bladder, intestine, etc.) has to be

tested. The variations observed in fetal lung enlargement in
response to maternaì pneumonectomy performed at different gesta-

tionaì ages may be difficult to expìain, because of the paucity of

information in this field. For example, it is not known how long

after the first stimulation for lung growth (in this case, pN) the

lung growth factor continues to be released into the blood; what

i ts concentrat i on i s; when the concentrat i on dec I i ne reaches the

non-effective level; whether with continuation of stimulation

there is a continuous release of this factor in the blood and

whether a certain concentration in the blood is required for this
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substance to cross the placenta. I t may be that fol lowing PN, a

few days is required before sufficient quantities of ìung growth

factor is released in the maternal blood. lt appears from Figures

J8 and 39 that following PN, there is an ¡nitial reduction in

right lung DNA content. Perhaps during this short period (3 to 5

days) when the right lung DNA content is similar to control value,

lung growth factor, if released is in minute and non-effective

quantities to stimulate fetal ìung growth. This being the case,

oRe can appreciate why pneumonectomy at gestation day 7 greatly

enhances growth in the fetal lung, but pneumonectomy at late ges-

tation does not. Since PN performed earl ier than gestation day 7

(e0 3¡ has caused less fetaì lung growth it may be an indication

that the concentration of the lung growth factor in the serum

deel ines about two weeks after surgery. l,Jith fetaì lung enlarge-

ment (hypercellularity) there was no enhancement in fetal 
lunn

maturity (OSPC per DNA, ìamel lar inclusion body per Type I I

cells) " This suggests that lung growth and maturity are two sepa-

rate phenomena governed by separate factors and that the lung

growth factor in question has no influence on lung maturity.

The lung hypoceì lularity in fetuses of pregnant rats sub-

jected to PN at late gestation in comparison to sham is not clear.

It may be that PN rats experienced a longer period of starvation

and hypoxia than the sham-operated rats"

l'lost experiments are subjected to criticism mainly because of

improper controls. This study is no exception. Fortunately, nor-

mal, control pregant rats wi th large or smal I ì i tters provided

results which were not ful ly anticipated. since the c, consump-
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tion per Kg body weight is constant in pregnant rats, the total
uoar ü0, would ehange with r itter size; the rarger the I itter
size, the greater the ü02. rf the iung size is dictated uy rioy

one would expect large Iitters to increase the maternal lung size.

This indeed turned out to be the case. Therefore, two populations

of pregnant rats' one with small Iitters and smaìl ìungs and the

other' with large I itters and large lungs became avai lable for
eva I uat i ng the effect of materna I ì ung growth on the feta ì I ung.

The lung size of the fetuses of these groups of rats followed that
of the mother. The larger the maternaì lung, the ìarger the fetal
lung. This direet relationship between the fetal and maternal

ìung size is only observed when the maternal lung changes in size

during pregnancy. The basis for this assumption ís the lack of

correlation between the fetal and maternal lung in rats with small

I itters. ln these rats, rung sÍze (weight, voìume and DNA) must

have remained unchanged since it was not different from non-

pregnant rats of the same age and body weight. The fact that only

the maternal and fetal lung and not the other organs (liver, kid-
ney and pl acenta) were enl arged wi th I arge I i tter s i ze suggests

the possibility of the presence of a specific lung growth factor
in the serum of rats with large I itters, perhaps simí lar to that
observed after pneumoneetomy. This model in nature is important

because it can be used to demonstrate the role of lung growth fac-
tor under normal physiological conditions.

The findings of the present study point out an important phe-

nomenonn that the maternal organs (in this case the lung) can

influence the fetal organ; and that perhaps, the wel l-being of
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maternaì organ during pregnancy is important. Furthermore, i t has

opened a new area in research. Not only the growth of the fetaì
lung, but the processes involved in regulating the organ growth

through mother is an exciting field to endeavour. The first step

taken to achieve these goals should be aimed at isolation and

purification of this lung growth factor in pN rats; to find if
this substance is aìso present in rats exposed to hypoxia, coìd,

environment, exercise and in pregnant rats, with large ì itter
size; to inject the substance in pregnant rats at different gesta-

tional days to assess its effect on fetar .lung; and finar ry, to

determine the role of this factor on fetal lung growth in culture
med i a.
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(D) sU¡lttARY

The effect of maternal lung growth on the fetaì lung was

studied in pregnant rats. ln conditions where the maternal ìung

b/as the cnly organ enìarged (DNA content) , such as foìlowing pN

and in pregnancy with ìarge I itter size, the fetal ìung was also

enlarged. ln contrast, the fetaì lung was not affected when the

maternal ìung enlargement followed the overall body gror^/th (such

as in coìd) or was in conjunction with en'largement with other

organs (such as in hypoxia). This synchronization between mater-

nal and fetal lung growth suggests that a humoral factor, which

stimulates the maternal lung ceì I prol iferation, is released in

the maternal blood ci rculation and crosses the placenta and stimu-

lates fetal lung development simuìtaneously.
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